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A hundred jears before the Pilgrims 
set foot on Plymouth Rock the Span
ish were penetrating the country 
ajong the Old Spanish Trail. The 
story o f their explorations and set
tlements from Florida to California 
is a romance that has not yet been 
clearly written, but as the highway 
that traverses this country is recon
structed for modern-day travel this 
romance will be developed for the 
pleasure o f the travelers that pass 
over it.

Four centuries of history, the 
longest period in American annals, 
are embraced in the Old Spanish 
Trail. From ocean to ocean it is rich 
with Spanish adventures and the won
ders of the old Mission construction.

that lives all along the Old Trail t o :
Florida.

In Southern California are old Mis
sions again. On the Trail are San 
Diego, 1769; San Juan Capistrano,;
1776, and Los Angeles, 1771.

A t San Diego history and romance; 
win the hearts of the visitors, for San
Diego stands as the beginning o f Cali- j proposition to locate, somewhere in 
fomia. There was planted the first!Texas, a magnificent memorial to our 
wooden cross, followed by the f ir s t , Texas soldier and sailor boys in the 
church, followed in turn by the first form of a sanatorium for those who 
town. The Mission Fathers soon com- contracted or developed tuberculosis, 
menced the cultivation of the soil.' seems to indicate that with only small 
producing the first palms, the first,e ffo rt Kerrville can secure the great 
vine and the first olive tree. There | enterprise. We say great advisedly,

KERRVILLE’S CHANCES GOOD 
FOR SOLDIER SANATORIUM

Everything in connection with the

!

westward of the Mississippi River 
and died there. St. Augustine, set
tled in 1565, is the oldest city in the 
United States: The old Spanish fort 
and other relics still stand.

Texas was being penetrated this 
same period. De Narvaez reached 
Florida in 1527. ten years before De

they established, likewise, the first ir- for not only will it be great in size 
rigation system; their original dam is | and importance, but great in its very 
still standing A traveler may walk conception and ideals, 
about the spot where was raised the Our Commercial Club is at work on 
first flag; may wander amid the ruin* the project and is doing some good
of old adobe buildings; may ring the work on it, including the sending of a
old Mission bells which were brought strong delegation to San Antonio to
from Spain; may sit in the old en- confer with the locating committee,
closure of Ramona’s marriage place, who in turn are to come to Kerrville
and dream of other Alessandros, and m the very near future to inspect
other Ramonas, whose pictures, per- 1 available sites

Ponce .de Leon landed at Florida in j hapa, they have seen in the WishiYig Tht Sanatorium project i* at pres- 
1513 and was the first European to Well . ent in the hands o f the Benevolent
disembark on the United States main- The purrim „ and th,  purlUn!. a r e  War Risk Society, organized for the 
land. De Soto landed at Tampa Bay lmpc.ri8hat>ly remembered because special purpose o f promoting and 
in 1539 and with a big expedition ex- th<>jr heriUire o f gturdy character and budding an institution where our
plored the Gulf country. He passed; devotion , jjved on The S p a n ia r d  tubercular soldiers and sailors may

came earlier; his adventurous spirit have the very best of treatment and
and the splendor of his expedition* the advantages o f the most reoupera 
made his work possible— the cavalier tive climate. It is designed, however 
came to conquer and the friar came; to far surpass this stage in its de- 
to Save. The glory o f the explorer, veiopment. and to become in addition 
has dimmed with time, but the labor “ State o f Federal vocational training 
o f the priests and their old Missions *ch<«d for partially disabled veterans
still speak o f the past, and the Olu when- not only will they as far as

Soto, and explored the Gulf country i.spani*h Trail now makes appeal that possible be kept in good health but be
with 300 men. He failed to re |t mav revive and keep alive the old trained in various avocations at which
ronnect with his ships _and a historic Spanish days when this world was a they may become self-supporting,
disaster endued. In crudely construct ' w ildern< ss and men braved the un- A site o f some half a section, near 
ed vessels they reached Galveston known to solve its secrets. to the city and with good water sup-
Tsland. shipwrecked, naked and dying.) ()n , h.. Tnt|, ar,,u„ <l NVw |b,ria J p* *  » « '  ^  r^ uir*d- » nd ,h«’ Coa>'

Louisiana is the land of Evangelirw 
ami of Longfellow's immortal poem 
Among the moss-draped old liveoak* 
and the storied Bayous a thousur.d 
scenes «peak of the Acadian maiden.

New Orleans needs no pen for it* 
descript ion. It lives in the hearts 
and const iousness o f the people 
There i»  hardly any really old history 
where New Orleans and tin Misfci 
sippi River does n< t appear with ro
mantic influence.

Through Mississippi the blue waters 
of the Gulf an- skirted, then comes 
old Mobile. Iberville founded Mobile 
in 1792. hut the Spanish in flue net
antedated this. Mobile is the themi 
of «ong and legend and enjoys the dis- 

4Unction o f having been under five 
f..g® l i ’ neh. British. SVatush. <’on 
federate and Old Glory. Texas, too. 
has liet-n under five flags Spanish 
Mexican, Texas Republie (the l-ont 
Start. Confederate ard Old Glory.

Through Florida art Ptn-acola ami 
ami southward Tallahassee, the Suwanee River, J»ck 

j ’ jim  llc. St. Augustine, Tampa Klor-
mule and packtrains between San An- ' ,I1 w**  ^l>*nl*h until 1819. 
binio and Chihuahua, both then a part The playgrounds of the South an 
o f Ntw Spam and later o f Mexico. jail touched. The Old Spanish Trail i*

'The first Ysieta and seat o f Missions the Highway for the traveler, ami on<
IS on the R.o Grande n-nr Albuquer ! th«t will mellow hi* heart every day 
que The younger Ysleta <in the I he travel* it Ancient scenes and ran 
Trail mar El Paso i ' by >nmr thought history will continually sweep hi* 
ohler than Santa Fe !t« old Miasion j imagination back into the dim pa»t 
is a point of m?ere*t. Just across the 
!nfirnnti< nal Br <ig* from El Paso i*

quired in addition to cars ordered 
prior thereto but delivered during 
Federal control, except a total o f 100,- 
000 freight cars, all of which are in
cluded in the average per yea* above 
stated for the two years o f Federal 
control. The 100,000 cars were :order- 
ed in 1918 and represented the maxi
mum for which material and labor 
could be obtained, in view o f the de
mands for other war necessities. It 
was impracticable in this order to 
provide for any additional refrigera
tor, stock, or flat cars, and there is an 
especially serious shortage in these 
classes o f equipment. No freight cars 
could be ordered in 1919. This was 
due to the clearly understood policy 
of Congress in favor of the early re
turn o f the railroads to private 
ownership and because o f the result-

KnUbliahed Fifty Years Ago

(Continued to Last Page)

We take this occasion to thank our many 

friends and customers for their good will 

and patronage during 1919. We want to

assure them that we sincerely appreciate
)

their confidence and shall at all times 

endeavor to merit a continuance of this 

confidence. Our wish is that the New 

Year will bring you much joy >nd pros

perity, and that our business relations will 

remain mutually pleaaant and profitable.

and some lived a* slaves to the Indian.* 
for mx years. De Vara, the royal 
treasurer, and others escaped in 
1535—that -tory of eight years of 
suffering and nakedness is a revela- 
tice«-t-Jhe ct «t of conquering a new 

•Ty , Va a known to have beenlai.
in trtrThuiitry of Sheffield, Ft., Stock- 
ton and the Big Bend of T*-xa* on the
Old Spanish Trad, pissing that way 
into Mexico. In 1582-3 the Espejo 
expedition reached the- *ame country. 
Ijiter the Spanish reached inland to 
Santo Fe, the se cpiwl oldest city in the . 
United State* A census in existence 
o f 1605 show*' a population o f 1,708.

In 1693-4 M ndoza wont mirth from 
M-xiro through th* Big Bend country. 
T*xa*: was »t  Comanche Springs (Ft. 
y .  «*.•,■ aril pt m t rated to ami e.*-' 
tab'ishe.l a Mission on the San Saha 
River, where liter a silver mine and 
Spanish fort were located. The San 
Saha .Trajl developed from San An
tonio through the Spanish Pass near 
Bo erne to this fort Others branched) 
westward to El Paso 
into Mexico. Those were the day*

In the A. E. F. the Signal Corps 
erected 1,724 miles o f permanent pole 
lines, strung 20,798 miles o f wire. On 
French lines 1,984 miles o f wire were
strung. In addition to these 22,692 
miles o f wire the Signal Corps main
tained and operated 12,333 miles of 
wire leased from the French and 
operated another 15,252 miles o f wire 
maintained by the French. This sys
tem o f $7,944 miles o f wire covered 
almost the whole o f France and reach- j ♦  
ed from l.a Havre on the north with *  
connections to England, to Bordeaux, 
and Marseilles on the south, to Brest 1 
anil St. Ngza n in the west, and to 

mercial Club have under consideration Chaumont ami Neufebateau, and Zone 
ral such an! will. The Mountain of the Artnies on the <a*t With this 

Sun thinks, b«; able to show the locat *j stem were 260 telephon- exchanges 
, trig committee the wisdom of bringing j installed amt operated 18 of which are 
the propose I nstitution to Kerrville (the common battery type and 242 I 

i We have a climate unsurpassed i magneto type These exchanges con- 
ahundance of the best of water, an-11 nectcd with th< system 8,152 tele- 

jmany other attractive features which (phone subscribers’ stations,
I th* lwatin* t will n»a«tt!y 1 Vnmyik* hitter part to Jan-
la t ta i

ESTABLISHED 1869
(Unincorporated)

---------------------------------------------------------------— — r — -----------
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PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE TEXAS MAN IN CABINET 
URGES CARE OF CHILDREN PROMOTED BY PRESIDENT

DtHCTOR GENERAL HINES TO SHIPPERS OF UNITED STATES uary 1751919,
|the A. E. V 
system a total

there were handled in 
over the Signal Corp* 
o f 7,601.347 tel* gram*.

i?0,148 long distance t. Jv phone calls, 
ind 25,184,500 local telephone rails. 

The traffic handled by the Signal 
r/ L a > i,o  lnt< llig*-n . S* • on on

Austin, Tex., Jan 24. ITopcr care 
for exercise, breathing and eating in 
t ) . first duty of parentn toward their 
• .Idi-n, d*-rlan;p Mow Pearl N. Hyer, 

N . public health nurse o f the 
Texas I’ublir Health Association.

Th* c thro* things are the funda

Not only Texas, hut the Nation, la 
to be congratulated upon the nomina
tion o f David K. Houston by President 
Wilson to he fhcretary o f the 
Treasury, sureeding Carter Glass, who 
resigned to accept a Senatorial toga.

Mr. Ilnu*t»n is on*' o f America's

hingtoa, D (V. Jan *29 -Indi 
- are that the demand f*-r tran-

II

♦ + + + ♦ ♦ +

the Mission o f (hir I-ady of Guadalupe 
m Juarez. Mexico, erected early in the 
16th cenfliry That section wa» ex
plored by Coronado a* early as 1546 
He penetrated into -Arizona and New 
Mexico, hunting for the seven cities 
of Cibola an earlier Spanish explorer 
had reported a* teeming with Indian* 
and wealth Thee* were not mere 
bodies o f a<!v» nturers, hot expedition* 
worthy of the greatness o f the Spam 
of that period.

San Antonio wa- settled in 1689. It 
became the center for Missions in 
1716 or 1718, when the Mission* and} 
Gov«rnment of Alarcon were trans
fe r *  f from* Ysleta and the historic 
old Alamo was built. The old Mis
sions around San Antonio are revela- j 
tion* in art and architecture, and like 
all the old-Mi««ions they are more

GOOD FORMULA FOR STOWACH WOEMS iN SHEEP OR GOATS

M a
rat km
portation -luring the remainder o f ' 
January and FVbruarv will be extra-: 
ordinarily heavy for thfx sea- n of th< 1 
year, and I take this mean*. fir*t, of j 
giving assurance'that the Railroad 
Administration proposes until the last: 
-lay o f Federal centred to make every I 
effort to meet this extraordinary d« 
mand as fully a* possible and, second 
of pointing out soipe o f the limitation- 
whi-h are operative now and which! 
will continue to h« for some time to! 
corn* uj. n the p* rf--rmjince of full 
transportation service.

For the week ended January 3. | 
1920, the number o f car* o f revenue 
freight haded «h<»w an increase of 
162,228 car* over the -ante we*k of 
1919 an 1 an increase of 216,269 ear* 

[over the same week o f 1918. There is 
promise o f even greater increase as 
the Winter progresses.

the Western Front up to the «ign.ng
■>f fh* Armistice wa- a® follow

Knetny radio messages copied J2.6V8
Enemy radio call* ri-ef r le, i 237.977
Rearing® taken on enemy

radio stations by Ra-iio Di
reetion Finder* 176 913

F-xjr hundred and forty-two Amori- 
an pigi -ns wi r  used by the .Signal 

p - rp- in the Me j-e-Argonne offensive 
j During thi* offensive 103 important 
|.i.e--ages w-n- delivered by these 
I The distance flown, owing

• ntal princip le* for all animal life jo brightest and cleanest men and will 
•i »r to protect health, says Miss reflect credit upon the position to 
Hyer, and parent* should use strong I which he is thus promoted. He will 
in  r-uaxion to make the children take
• are of their health.

'Unless children form the right sort 
of health habit* now, later on in life 
when the first real test of health 
come* a test demanding a physically 
fit body- they will be found larking,”  
declares the nuns

" I f  it take* two or three years to 
lop in a child rertain good health 

^ahits which will -.ave him from ten
• twenty year* o f unnecessary suf

be *u< < eeded ns Secretary o f A gr i
culture liy Edwin T  M eredith o f Iowa.

K M.8 —BAPTIST EXECUTIVE BOARD RIANS EXPANS ON PROGRAM
t •* i-tacitly - hanging p- itic-n c.f T- ring in later life, is the re-suit not 

the- American .troops, varied from 26 worth th«
50 kilometers..

More than 1,750 mile - o f negative, 
j positive am) title films were- made by 
the Signal Corp* during the war.

Th- re were 233 American women 
I celephonc operators who handled the 
larger’ te-lephone1 Centrals in the

|A . C. f .
The ia*ualty list of the Signal

rill
pre-caution taken now? 

pay to watch the child
It

A program of expansion, involving 
the expenditure of over 13,000,000, 
wa* <h* ided upon at the rea-ent hoard 
meeting o f the Baptist General Con
ven tion , held in Dallas, and attended 
by representative* from all over

It i* surprising to *re how many Texas. For the first time in the 
children show evidence of neglected history o f the consolidated beard the 

• » -trn>n an t other defects,’ treasurer reported all obligations paid
• ntii. psl Mis- Hyer "W . an no ami a balance o f t-TtO.OOO in the 
•r-nger than th* weakest part of us. treasury. Cash receipts from the 

It - our patriotic duty to make our Baptist 75 Million Campaign have si

Bandera New Era.
Ed. Mansfield has kindly furnished

(Corps wa* seci nd only to th< Infantry 
This increased demand is doubtless i mui-ng 2.849 name*, 

fue largely to the fact that a« a re A ,}f 326 decoration*-81 of-.
•dit of tht*

followinir thf
us With the following formula for a n r j,tice busine- was n abey 
the cure o f stomach worm* in sheep! 
ami goats. Mr Mansfield has tested

3f  the 
ince in

the Spring o f 1919. as wa« indicate*; 
by the fact that ther* were larg-

f industrial ao 343 enlisted m*n and 1 tele
phone operator- have been awarded.

-----—  K M S.---------
Aged ( itiz* n Die*

Hu ronyn ou* Ruff father of Elmer 
land Homer Ruff, passed away last ,
' Frn.ay night at 10:10 o'clock at the fo11" "  regularly

selves physically fit, for no nation i* 
etronger than th«- h«alth of it*
people.”

--------K .M 3.—--—
A Big Wolf

Come to my ranch and see th*- big 
wolf, the on* that probably pa****! Baptist schools to take care o f the 

any trap* **-t by expert Iruppers , ri)W<b-d condition* resultant from an 
„n l wa* taken in by Dock Uughlm. unil.,„H||y enrollment. Build
who is himself a trapper but *kws not lft>c tcuJ.njj a HoH|iri(

will be started at the Baylor Medic*)

ready totaled $750,000.
The three million dollars authorised 

to he expended will he used in the 
erertion of new buildings and the pro
viding of new equipment in the edu- 
1 atonal ami benevolent insi-tutiona 
f*e*t- red  by the board New dormi
tories ar*- planned at several o f the

this treatment thoroughly up*-n his nurpluses of car* in all part® of the
own flock* and pn-nounce- it a sa fe. ?;nit,.,j f;tat^« ]ylnif j.jj,. ,iuring thos*
and sure cure if properly used, It i* months. Business wa« again inter
a* follows: with by the abnormal diffi ;,|d ain. „f Born in (o-rmany Thi* wolf measured 49 inch*-* from College and Baptist Memorial Sant-

Four ounces o f bluestone dissolved cutties due to the coal strike in No- j *>. jg x r Buf f  can,t to America l 'p o f nos*- born to tip o f tail bow- tirmm, which will make Dallas one
in a pint o f boiling water Then add vember and December, but since then j * , jty - fiv f years ago. settling first in after th* pielt had Ween stripped from „ f  the *iev*»n great medical center* in

* -------  --------l ‘ *-------------- i- ‘ -J *“ -1—  — - 1----- hut c„ming to Texa* thirty-six him; and when lying stretched out the United States.3 gallons o f water. Use 3*4 ounce- the accumulated business has been • 1
at a dose for yearlings and up, and demanding transportation with a rush , * r. ago and settling in Kerr County he measured 66 ipches from tip of State mission interests o f the board 
1 \  ounces for anything under on*- The* equipment available, despit* jc!ev*n years ag->. Burial took place in front feet to tip o f hind feet Hr were provided for by the appropria- 

all the oM. viissivds uiey are more y‘‘ar ° ,d' (iiv ' with rubb‘*r tube and th«. great use to which it ha- been *: . „ Rest la-t Saturday aft. r funeral ' very fat bm He is th. thrrts-ath ti»n o f $250J)00, which will be used 
than remarkabl* for such a primitive ,unn' 1 or wilh lopa-ne-cked bottle that put j, jn practically normal condition -r , ires by "Pastor Houts o f the w*>iV caught within on* mde of wh*-r. ,n th«> employment o f missionaries and

. . . i l l  __t ..^ 1  a.. „  11 at a t _ . .n  a . ■ 1 < • . k _  ..... .  »  ____L l  ... . a i t .  I . a t  at • a>K sL a ______ i t  _ _ * — __ M ____ BB _ B_
and wilderness location.

While the Missions were 
around Ran Antonio other* were build-

and M is* mg near Tucson. Arizona— the Mis
were Kerr- sion of San Xavier del Bac. founded

in 1692, is claimed "more beautiful
and interesting than any other in the

•turned last rountry.” Nearby and older than San

ral weeks’ Xavier is the picturesque ruin o f San

in and Har- Jose de Tumacacori, now being re
claimed for preservation.

our people,

Much o f the Old Spanish Trail in 
Arizona runs down the valley o f the
Salt and Gila Rivers to the Yuma

k> was to gateway into California. Through all
s Hall this * the centuries the westward march of
construction i • the Spaniard and o f the Anglo-Saxon
*ere, on ac- has flowed over this trail peopling the
inerary, and California shorts and crowning the 

land with a romance as eternal as that
*

cancelled

• l
i f  »

will extend Well ilown into the throat at the present time and has been con
building P* "1 lhe te,,th’ Surve 24 „tanUy improved since the shopmen'* 1

hours before,-treating
The best plan is to have the blue- terially interfered with repairs, 

stone weighed up in 4-ounce packages |n thc three years preceding Fed

o f small, wreakM< thodist Church. Tw was caught within the last righ th.- strengthening
The aged widow an i other relative* teen month*, and not one of the pack country churches.

“trike in August. 1919, which ma- hav« the sincere sympathy o f cur t<<© small to kill grown sheep. Dr. F. B. Greiner was re-elected as
people. Of the other txrelv*, John Sparks g*B* ral *e< retary of the board; Dr.

------ - K .M S --------  caught fice, Guy langhlm five aad T. V. Neal, executive secretary; I)r.
"Mack" McCunsey Die* Waiter Field* two. Th*-r< are other J. L. Gross, aad three other brethren

-----  wolves on the same rang*, and I were elerted as field secretaries with
Just as we are dosing for this is- hereby invite trappers to come out.— reference to enlistment; T  .C. Gard-

u® that C. W Laughlin, in Rocksprings leader ner, B. Y P. U. secretary, and Wm. P.
K M 8 ——•—  Phillips, Ruaday School serretkry.
d Hon cutt The Enlistment, Evangelistic, Sunday

For the second time within a few During the two years of Federal eon Wednesday afternoon to the illness1 '  °  School and B. Y. P. U. departments
days, death entered the home of Mr*, trol the average number o f freight which for the past several days had were strengthened by the addition o f
H. Ruff Wednesday morning. cl*im- can per yrar w,|| be ap Uken a serious turn. Ml*s Willie Mae Honycutt ami Wd several new workers. In the neat
ing this time her son, Homer. He was proximately 84,500. and after allow- He was a most pleasant and likeable •’* n* Hugh Lloyd were married at the future g survey o f Baptist needs w ill
born June 9, 1873. thus lacking only a me f„r  retirements the net average young fellow, and put up a game fight Methodist Church, January II , 1920, be made and worh -started at needy
few months of being 47 years of age addition will he not greatly in excess against disease, and his death “causes R*v. T  Houts officiating. points.

Funeral Services will be held at of the average net additions during deep regret to his many friend*. The young couple left the following ~ ~  K J f  A  —  — -  ̂ ^
3 p. m. Friday at the mother’s home, the preceeding years. During the** At thi* writing we are not informed Monday for San Antonio, where, they Sid C. Peterson hns returned from
interment following at Glen Rest. two years no freight ear* could be ac- as to the funeral arrangements. ( will make their honse a month’s stay on the Diamond Ranch.

-------- K.M.S.---------
Homer Ruff Passes Away

eral control the av* rage number of 
’ freight car* acquired per year (in-j 

eluding equipment rebuilt at company
«h<p*i wa* 97,158, and after allowing *u<- the sad new* reaches 
for retirement* the net average addi- “ Mack" McCunsey. the popular opera-^ 
tion was only 9,627 cars per year, tor at the Dixie Theater, succumbed
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Th** plrtere, pa in ts  especially for the Sear Euat Itellef b.v M l>eon* 
Hracker. vlvWlly portray* what words fall to e>l>re*o—th» horrible suffering 
of lli«* woim-n and children of Armenia and adjacent rcviiitriea l’ea< <> ho* 
MoxhimI Kuropo anil America for n ort than a year but in W riter* Aal* con
dition* iiMirr trlrHifql tlian any war tlmo experiences of iiie martyred popu 
'alien* of Belgium and France .till exist. Thousands of women aud children 
e*c*|M-d massacre b. tin* I'.ri. li soldier* only to fat** the terrible ngonles of 
death by starvation Ai the pit ont time it |* estimated liat LMO.ttit) adult* 
and fully 2fi0.ti0ft orphaned children are completely destitute and In Imminent 
dancer of death by atarxatmn iind exposure

The Near Kaat Itellef, 1 Madison Avenue New Tori I* ai pre- »nt the

ET tome today! 
You’re going to 

call Lucky Strikes 
just right. Because 
Lucky Strike ciga
rettes give you the 
good, w holesom e 
Flavor o f  toasted 
Burley tobacco.

/hiS yhwdL**

toasted

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +

♦  ♦
♦  TRESPASS NOTICES +

♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ + +  ----------  + + + + +
POSTED— The pastures o f S. S. 
Durant, known as the old Frank 
Moore place, are posted against all 
trespassing. 47-10tp

t iu s s p a ^ ^
cute anyone hunting ox in any other 
way trespassing on my lnatesfir. s r
Thompson. 4ti-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— I will prose
cute any. one hunting with dogs or 
gun in the Reservoir Pasture north ot 
town. CHARLES SCHREINER.

POSTED— No hunting or trespassing 
allowed on my ranch 22 miles west of 
Kerrville, 1,600 acres, or on my home 
place 11 miles west o f Kerrville. 
Trespassers will be dealt with" as the 
law directs. D. S. G R IFFIN . 43-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— Notice is here
by given that any person found 
dumping trash, old cans or refuse of 
any kind on my lots at the mouth of 
Town Creek and also on lots below 
the crossing of the Guadalupe River 
and Turtle Creek Road, will be prose
cuted. CHARLES SCHREINER.

[ H M t Y Q J  fc O U G H li  

\ Y O U R  1 

IRiFT STAMP

only higiuiir.Ntion giving Hid to tlm** suffering people nud 1. u '  tm. I- 
prevents the reaching of more than a small part of tie* sirt.-aen peo|iM GOOD NEW S FOR ALL EX-SERVICE MEN

SAM E m  s u c c e e d !

PALACE +

BARBER SHOP l
M A R T IN  MOOS. P ro * . %

Invites Your Trade.

OUR MOTTO:

t SERVICE I
♦ + t + 4 + + + + + + + t * + + + t t + 4 + * t t +

I + + + ♦ + ♦ + + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + 4

j h e m s t i t c h i n g !

WiftiEN ADOPT 
10,000 ORPHANS

M i i *  * c i
Im O m J ll

l i . O IL
Ekconscs N. E. R.

Connecticut to Provide Foster ^ " r a '  Says No More
Mothers tor Little Victims Compelling Need in All

of Turks. the World.

Your United States Government Life Insurance—Con
verted Insunancc—May Now Be Paid in a 

Lump Sum at Death.

YOI MAY MAKE YOUR INSURANT K UAYAIU.K TO \ N V OF TIIK 

FOLLOW 1 M i  N E W  AND ENLAIM.KD L I N T  OF ItEN EFHTAKIES:
Ten thousand little victim* of 

Tnrklah brutality are to he foater 
mothered by the Mg hearted women 
of Onnnt-ftlrul aa the result o f ' ap 
peal, by Near Kaat Itellef, the forme. 
Committee for Armenian and Syrian 
Relief o f I Madlaon avenue. New Tort 
(ity. The women at a meeting voted 
to -adopt” that mnnlier a. (heir .hare 
of the 2fMi,tlUO homeleaa and atarving 
boy. and glrta orphaned la the mane* 
era* and deportation.

Three hundred repreaeniatlvaa of 
aromen'. orgauUatlona attended th. 
mooting at Hartford, ot which Oov 
oroor Miircua H. Holcomb presided tad 
pleaded the canoe o f the otrtekon poo 
plea Another ipeakor waa Hoary llor 
gaol ha a. fonnar U. 8 Ambassador to 
Turkey.

Aoauraucaa that tha example of thaae 
ooble lieartad Conoocticol women will 
to  followed by aliullar organisation* In 
all th# other atatao hava bean rocolvad 
Ot the headquarters of the Near Kan 
Relief, 1 Uadi sou avuuue. New fork 
<«tg.

iVoarMn* T̂r.>n, custom, the Feder
al t 'onnett of Phtirrhen l a. 'domed 
ih . work being done by Near Kaat 
Relief. 1 Madlaon Avenue. New York 
Oily, the former committee for Ar
menian and Syrian Itej.ef which baa 
essayed the <a.k of carMg for 1.230.. 
• *kl .tarvliig people tn Western Asia.

Resolution* adopted by the executive 
committee, aa announ<*ed hv t'harlo. S. 
Macfarland. general ae. retary, are aa 
follow a -

“ Tour loaimltte* reoo turn ends that 
l»ray< ra be offered In all our churches 
for the aufferiug cluldn u throughout 
the world, ea|H»clally thoae who are lo 
distress and peril aa tha reeult of tha 
war

"They further recommend that we 
reaffirm and emphaalce our Interest 
and oo-ope ration In tha plana of 
‘Near Root Relief.' Wo know of no 
need In the world that la more com
pelling than that o f tha Armenia^ 
Syrian and other people. In the L »  
vent who have already received aud 
muet atltl revolve the generou. sym
pathy of the American people."

Parent, grandparent, 'step-parent, wife or husband, child, step-child, adopted child, 
grandchild, brother, sister, half brother, half sister, brother through adoption, 
sister through adoption, stepbrother, stepsister, parent through adoption, uncle, 
aunt, nephew-, niece, brother-in-law’, sister-in-law; persons who have stood in 
the relation of a parent to you for a period of one year or more prior to your en- 

. listment or induction, or the child or children of such persons; parent, grand
parent, step-parent, or parent through adoption of your wife or husband.

('oiigrt-MM IIiim .lust 1’iiMwrtt u l.aw, Which lla*. Itccn Signcil by flic Prclilt'iit, Making 
More Liberal the ProkiNioiiH I'mier All tioieriimcnt Life Insurance Policies

Now Is the Time to Reinstate!

We have put in a 

new machine for 

Hemstitching and 

Picoting, and so

licit your orders.

Mrs. A. J. Smith 

MILLINERY
/

SAVED FROM HAREM

Armonlan dirts R**cu«0  from .Turk* Being Taken to Near ga.t Ralf.f Hama
"• . « «

The three pretty Armenian glrla Ip the auto are taking a real "joy ride, 
Joyful having inotlier meaning from that generally associated with auto
riding here. They have been rescued from the harem of a Turk after four
yearn of ahameful servitude and .re  being taken to one of the Near Eaxt
Itellef rescue home*. No wonder they «re amlling for the Brat time trtnee
their captivity. The Near Kaat Relief la caring for many thouannda of theae 
girls until they cap And their relative* Alno If I* working to save 2AO.OOC 
orphan, and over a million adult* from starvation this'winter That la why 
It la making a nation wide appeal for funds, to carry on lranohle work ‘

- » . i ' , . . • * • * "  *
• •• *4.‘o.

You may reinatate your insurance within 18 month, after the month of your discharge from the service by 
filling out. aigning and mailing with remittance to the Bureau of War Risk Insurance the reuiatatement applica
tion blank furnished for that purpbse. The only condition* are:

(1 ) The applicant muat be in aa good health aa at the date of discharge or at the expiration o f the grace 
period on nis insurance, whichever is the later date, and must so state on the application.

(2 1 Instead of paying all premium, in arrears, you need only pay as under noted:
(a ) To reinstate your term insurame without converting; pay two monthly premiums with the application
(b ) To reinstate your term insurance and convert, pay one month's premium on the term insurance for 

the amount o f insurance you retain and pay the first annual, semiannual, quarterly or monthly 
premium, as the case may be, on the conrertini policy which you select i

In order to convert a portion or all of your war term inaurance. also fill out and mail the conversion appli
cation blank, with remittance.

All checks, drafts and money orders should be made payable to the Treasurer of the United .States, and, to
gether with applications properly filled out. ahould be mailed to the Bureau of War Risk Insurance, - Washing-' 

. ton, D. C.

Examples: I f  you were discharged in March, 1919, and you have not paid any insurance premiums since 
that month, and in January, 1920, you wish to reinstate your insurance, you would pay two months' term insurance 

i premiums pn the amount o f insurance you desire to keep, which would cover you to February 1, 1920.
I f  in January, 1920, you wish to reinstate and convert at the same time, say, $5,000 o f insurance on the ordi

nary life ulan, you would remit one month’s premium on $5,000 o f term insurance and one monthly, quarterly, 
semiannual or annual premium on $5,000 o f ordinary life insurance, which would cover you to February 1. 1920; 
April 1, 1920; July 1, 1920. or January 1,1921. respectively.

For information -about monthly, quarterly, semiannual or annual premium rates, inquire' o f the nearest 
organization o f ex-service men, or volunteer agency, or write to the Bureau o f War Risk Insurance, Washing
ton, D. C. You ar« allowed a discount if you pay your premium* on United States Government L ife Insurance an
nually. semiannually or-quarterly. Also, in making annual, semiannual or quarterly payments you arc relieved of 
sending a remittance every month, and there is less likelihood that you will permit your insurance to lapse In the 
event o f death or total permanent disability, the Bureau will refund all premiums paid beyond the month in which 
death or total permanent disability occurs.

S P E C I A L  R E I N S T A T E M E N T  R U  L IN 'D .
/ .

You may reinstate your War Term Insurance within three months after the month o f your discharge by 
mailing two months' premiums to the Bureau o f War Risk Insurance without a written application or statement' 
as to* health.

Asst. Postmaster Mark Mosty Will Help You Make Application

-THB-

‘ * U MORRIS. PROP.
1 oeiOvaiy *<so regular boarders
taken without a certificate 
from a doctor stating that 
they hare no TubercuJoeis.

Come to the mountains 
spend n pleasant month, Sum
mer or Winter.

RATES: $3.00 Per Day and Uo

Water Street

KBRRVILLB, TEXAS

A Y A V A V . V A W . - A V A V A W

K E R R V IL L E

BAKERY
Can supply you with the 

beat of Bread, Cakes,

Pies and other bakery 

products. Give ua a call.



IjeVallieres $5 00 to $18.96

Brooches ..... $2.60 to $31.00

Rings $2.50 to 90.00

Be She W ife or Sweetheart,

Neglect

Your partner has a knowledge of your 
business and you look to him for advice and 
counsel on important matters. You are en
titled to all the help he can give you.
Do you get a partner’s help on your printed 
matter? Do you get the most from the special
ized knowledge which we have regarding 
printing and paper, and above all the service 
which a combination of the two can render?
Our job department has every modem equip
ment for doing work on rush orders. For 
letterheads, billheads, and all kinds of forms, 
we carry in stock, recommend and use

T h t \Jtility 'Business “Paper

Let U s  Serve Y ou  as  a P a rtn e r

DR. EDW ARU GALBRAITH

Well
Do not allow the 

pdtkons ol undigested 
food to ac .annulate in 
your bowrls where they 
are absorbed into vour 
system. In gestion, jn- 
stipation, Ik  attache, bad 
blood, and numerous 
other troubles are bound 
to follow Keep vour 
system clea t, as thous
ands of otners do, by 
taking an occasional dose 
of the old, reliabV, veg
etable, family hver medi
cine.

Thedford’B

Black-Draught
Mrs. W . P. Pickle, of 

Rising Fawn.Oa., writes^ 
••We have u ed Thed- 
ford's Black-Draught as 
a family medicine My 
motherhn-law could not 
take calomel as it seemed 
loo strong for her, so she 
used Black-Draught as a 
mild laxative and liver 
regulator. . .  We use it 
inlhe family and believe 
it is the best medicine tor 
the liver made." Try It. 
Insist on theaenuine— 
Thedford’s. 25c a pack
age. E-75

M I S T
Office at Rawsoa’a Drug Store 

KERRVII.I.E. TEXAS

Kilt THt B VI FU iS
By Feeding Martin’s Wonderful Blue 

Bug Killer. Your Money Back If  

Not Satisfied.

GET M0Rc EGGS
Feed Martin's F.gg Producer. Your 

Money Bark in Eggs or Your 

Money Bark in Cash.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  CATHOt.lC CHURCH NOTES ♦
♦  -----  ♦
♦  By Father Kemper ♦
♦  ♦
+ + + + +  ---------- +  +  +  +  +

The Brownson Literary Society at 
Notre Dame Institute will hold its 
monthly public appearance in Wash
ington Hall this Friday at 3:30 p. m. 
The program that the High School 
students have arranged promises an 
hour of very profitable entertainment. 
This month the young men and young 
ladies have chosen as their topic of 
discussion the tragedy o f Macbeth. 

J~rM any vocal and elocution selections 
E E ! add spice and variety to the per- 
= = ! formance.

Next F’ riday, being the first Friday 
in February, the usual Votive High 
Mass in honor of the Sacred Heart 
will be sung in St Mary’s at 7:15 
a. m. Candelmas-day, or the Feast o f 
the Purification, falls on Monday and 
will be solemnized with the liturgical 
blessing of the wax candles that are 
to be used for the sacred functions 
during the ensuing year. Candles are 

_ symbolic o f Christ, Who rails Him- 
i self "the .Light of the World,”  anil 

5S5 I unly those made of wax are employed 
EE j because wax is the product o f virgin
—  b**es, as He was the Only Begotten 
S , o f  the Virgin Mary.
=  On the following day, Feast o f St.
—  | Blase, the customary blessing o f the 
EE: throat will be given, in memory of 
SB the countless invalids that St. Blase, 
sat more than sixteen hundred years ago,
—  miraculously cured of bronchial ail- 
2 5  ments. This pious usage is worthy

>f special consideration in these days 
EE of threatening recurrence o f the "flu ” 
SB epidemic.

On account of the inclement weather
—  last Sunday, and the many young 
S  | people afflicted with colds, the Bible 
S B 1 Class was not conducted. The eho'r 
SS I also felt the loss o f two o f their best 
SS  organists, whom sickness prevented 
a s  from coming to the morning service.
—  The Sister are taking time by the 
s :  forelock and educating the one hun- 
a ;  dred and sixty-three students, under
—  their charge at Ixith schools, to use all 
s z  precautionary methods for the pro
a s  teetion o f their health and the lives

in the community. y
T. O'. Stanley o f the Divide has *-n 

a s  rolled hi three daughters in Notre

I Dame this week
| To look after a dozen or more real 

I— i estate investments, protecting the in- 
; t*rests o f St. Mary’s congregation 
. Father Kemper sf>< nt several days of 

H  this week in San Antonio.
, ■  j Me- Angelin*- Kemper and Mis* 

NftBrrtf da k son were guests, at the 
St. Anthony . Hotel, o f Mr. and Mrs 
John Hohenndle. who urc prominent 
society people f Philadelphia,, on 
th<*ir Winter trip to California. While 
m Sun Antonio, Miss Kemper visit -.I 
her twin nephews at St. Louis Col-

Square

Have the floods.

V i V . V . S V r . - . V . V . '/ . W W i

SEED PRICES
Delivered to Any Part 

States
United

Mi -pending a 
Mrs J.m

KERRVtLLE
VULCANIZINGPLANT

SATISFACTION
G UARANTEED

ftViSCH S c, UG STORE. RUD. STtHUNG Proprietor
-♦♦■fr+++-:-+*++++4>+++

♦ ♦
NO REASON FOR IT

1 c

*

RealEstate
Livestock

F a r  m  a n d  

l / u a n a  P r o e i i r l d

J. J. D en t
K e r r v l l l e

Mexican Baptist Chnrch

-Sunday school, 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U-, 7:30 p. m.
Evening service, 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday night.

MRS. NATIONS-8MITH

The Right o f Way

P rin t in g  ie m e oateeman
W h o  H o e  th e  R i g h t  o f  W a y

Your sales letter in the United States 
mail has the right of way straight toy oar 
customer’s desk.

Strengthen your appeal by using a 
paper of know i  quantity —  Hammermill 
Bond— and good printing which will 
attract your customer's attention, and 
sell your goods..

That's the kind of printing we do and 
tbs paper we use.

Wm T. Ku«-*el is
vacation with her sinter,

. Bader, in Galveston.
Miss Kathleen Higgins return? I 

last week to our parish, after having 
enjoyed a Christmas visit to her sister 
in D« Quoin. 111.

■ Rudolph Stehling. accompanied hy 
his brothel-. Joe, motored to San An 
t aie> on Wednesday. The. latter re
turn's) on the fololwing day, leaving 
!’ i :<>lph in a prosperous condition at 
hi* new business headquarters.

------- K M S.--------
Want Road Bond ls*ue

Comfort News.
A number of the citiens of Precinct 

No 3 of Kerr County held a meet
ing at Steves & Stahmann’s Opera 
House last Saturday afternoon for 
the purpose of trjing to adjust those 
differences o f opinion existing be
tween certain factions, which resulted 
in the defeat o f the proposed bond 
issu e  which was voted upon in that 
precinct on December 23 last.

One element, notably the Cypress 
Creek’ residents, wants another' elec
tion to vote upon a bond issue o f $12,- 
iiOh. th> money to be pro rated to the 
several roads on a basis o f the as
sessed value of the property on the 
respective roads. The other element, 
composed largely o f the residents of 
the Cherry Creek neighborhood, is in 
favor o f a bond issue, hut would pre
fer a larger one than $12,000, and 
they demand that the money be pro 
ratvd to the various roads on a basis 
o ' mil- e so many dollars to each, 
mile o f road in the precinct, irrespec
tive o f the property valuer They 
proposed, however1, to make excep- 

o f Doan's Kidney Pills and used them (ions in the case of the river road and 
and they were just the thing to regu- the Cypress Gneek roadr to each of 
late my kidneys and relieve the back- which they suggested that a special 
aches. I gladly recommend Doan’s to -.urn-of several hundred dollars be ap- 
anyone in need o f a kidney medicine.” ! port ion id  before the other roads be 

Price *0r, at all dealers. Don’t given their pro rata on the proposed 
-simply ask for a kidney remedy -get basis o f miles.
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that j This proposition failed to gain the

the amount of the bond issue large! 
is that labor is so difficult to obtain 
that the money could not be expended 
with, i a reasonable time, and there
fore much if it' would lie idle whil* 
the taxpayers would, o f course, be 
paying the taxes <>n the bonds.

The petition was approved at a 
special meeting o f the Commissioners' 
Court on Wednesday, and February 24, 
1920. wu- set a* the date for holding 
the election. This early date was 
recommended for thi reusun that the 
roads in Precinct No, 3 are in such 
I-a-1 -ondition that if bonds are going 
to he issued' for their construction 
the supporters o f the bond issue, want 
the work of construction to start as 
tpiickly as is practicable.

Commissioner Hugo Wie-lenfeld an
nounce* that, in the event that this 

iv-posed bond issue is carried, the 
uni of $200 will be taken from 

Precinct No. 3’s apportionment of the 
regular County Road arid Bridge Fund 
and appropriated to the fund whieh. is 
being raised to • construct a concrete 
bridge across the Guadalupe 
the mouth o f Cherry Creek 
'the bonds are defeated, no 
propriation will he made.

—  - KM.8..--------
Methedi»t Chnrch Note*

y

River at 
In rase 

«urh ap-

We were called upon last Saturday 
afternoon to conduct the funeral of

. Ruff. Mr. Ruff was horn 
Germany, September 23. 
was raised a Catholic in 

life, but later forsook that 
He came to this country in 
to Ti xas in 'K.». For thru 

served as a Cmon soldier in

II iron, mu- 
in laden. 
1837. Hi 
his early 
religion. 
Ih.">7, and 
year* he

When Kerrvilie Citizens Show a Way.

There can he no reason why any 
reader of this who suffers the tor
tures o f an aching back, the annoy
ance o f urinary disorders, the pains 
and dangers of kidney ills, will fa il to 
heed the words o f a neighbor who 
has found relief. Read what a Kerr
vilie citizen says:

Mrs. H. J. Moore, Water St., says: 
“ I consider Doan’s Kidney Pills a 
'piondid remedy. They have benefit
ed me when my kidneys were out of 
order and I had dull backaches and 
felt dull and run down. The action 
of my kidneys was irregular. I read

the Civil War Mr. Ruff wa* married 
in ISDli. His w ife and nine o f thi 
t<-n children survive him. Truly it 
has been “appointed unto man one* t- 
die, and aft> r that the Judgment.”

Next Sunday n orning, if the |,ore) 
wills, wo shall have as our subject. 
"Christian Loyalty.”  This is a sub
ject that every church member ought 
to bo interested in. and rw-e-d. Wi 
hope that the majority of our mem
bers may be present.

Rev. R. L. Flowers and his wifi 
both of whom are singers and pre-a- b- 
ers. will be here the first Sunday in 
March to begin a series of meetings 
O, that every member o f the church 
and every Christian in the town, as 
for that, would begin now to prepare 
themselves for a fight again sin by

SEED CORN

Thomas Yellow Dent or Sure Cropper, 
per bu. $4.50

w a t f :r m e l o n  s e e d

Torn Watson, Klcckky Sweet, Alabama 
Sweet, Georgia Rattlesnake, lb $ .75 
Meluini- Cotton -seed bu 3.00

; l-one- Star Cotton Seed, bu. 3.00
- f that high grade P IL 

GRIM Coffei for $1.00
Three lbs. jyf Black Pepper for.... 1.00 

Wc wiH he glad to quote special 
i n • • on anything' listed above, if 

•iurge quantities are desired.

R . B. JONES
BSEVILLE. TEXAS 

“Jones Pays the Freight”  '

MAIL FAC IL IT IE S  HAD ON
ACCOUNT OF MUDDY ROADS

. ’ri ih ri - ksburg Standard.
All roads were in a very had con

dition lari wi-i k following incessant 
rains during the first four days.

1 Mail service was interrupted on most 
of the so-called star routes.

The mail carrier between here ami 
' Kerrvilie could make only one trip 
during tin whole week, and as there 
were no trains running 'between 
Fredericksburg and thi- Junction on 
the Aransas Pass, the mail service 
was “ on the hum.” All other roads 
could be served only spasmodic-ally, 
the mail carrier taking the most im
portant mad on horseback.

I On Friday the ska-* cleared and 
on Saturday, Sunday. Monday and 

1 Tu<*<iay we had nice sunshine, wel 
on.e.l by • vt-rylwidy. On Wi-dnesday 

morning a norther blew up and 
brought some intermittent showers. 
The sky is overcast with ulouds, the 
roads are getting had again and the 
weather on the whole disagreeable, 

i The worst of it all is that the 
farmers cannot work i*t the fields, and 

 ̂ .ting time is approaching.
------— K.M.S.--------

Several bad cases of trichinosis are 
under physician's treatment in Gilles
pie County. The patients an- in the 
families o f Messrs Aug. and AdriH

! Novian and Wm. Ersch, living in the 
clothing themselves with the whole eastern part of the county. Some* of 
armor o f God. and cleansing their serious. Cases of
hearts that God may use them in this

Will you do it, Christian? »^veral years in sueeesnon, and

of the other faction, and 
after considerable talk the meeting 
adjourned without having succeeeled 
in uniting the two elements.

U m N w v A M W M m

Mrs. Moore had. Foster-Milbura Co., approval 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N, Y.

--------K.M.S.---------
It ’s not what you make, but what 

you save that counts. Are you getting Those who favor a bond issue to be 
ahead or slipping behind? War Sav pro rated <m the basis o f assessed 
.ntr* Stamps are pretty good non-skid valuations circulated - a petition at 
chains. [once, calling for another election to

vote upon a bond issue o f $12,000. 
The reason assigned for not making

campaign.
.Don’t forget that Centenary Pledge 

It is past due.
ROY T. HOLTS. Pastor

---- — K.M.S.--------
R. H. Remsche! of Kerrvilie, who 

is now traveling for the Ullmann.

have occurred here for 
in sueeesnon, and still 

you can find a great many people who 
laugh at the danger o f infection by 
these parasites. How many mild 
'aees pans public observation is hard 
to tell. It seems to be advisable for 
our State Legislature to pa«* a law

Stern A Krausse Grocery Company of providing for the inspection o f Brest,

As* as The Mountain Sun, $1.60 Par Year,

San Antonio, wa«r here Tuesday rail
ing on our merchant*. Mr. Remschel 
recently returned from overseas 
where he served with the American 
Expeditionary Forces as Second 
Lieutenant in the S. O. S. Depart
ment for the period of the war.— 
Bandera New Era.

especially pork. We can only suggest 
to all our people to have their butcher
ed hogs inspected.— Fredericksburg 
Standard.

-------- K.M-S.--------
Mrs. John Gibbons o f Kerrvilie 

spent several days visiting ia Bandera 
last wesk.— Bandera New Era.

(These prices effective until Feb 1,
1920, if stock now on hand is not de
pitted before that date).

Red Top Cane seed, bu. ... $2.60
Kaffir Corn seed, bu. .... 2.50 j
Milo Maize seed, bu.............. 2.60
Fcterita seed, bu. ..... 2.50
Egyptian Wheat seeel, bu. .....- m
Sudan seed, lb. ......... 26

( 100-lb. lots. $IT50>
Rhodes Grass, lb. ........ 85 1

(100 lb. lots, $06 00) [JRape Seed, lb. .25 1
Rice Popcorn seed, lb. / 20 I



YOU!BANK FOR

Strong Enough 
to Protect All

ciculation

F IR S T  S T A T E  BANK
A Guaranty Fund Bank

K E R R V IL L E ,  T E X A S

THE KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN SUN, JANUARY SO, IttO

Swift &  Company’s 1919 Earnings
How T h e y  Ailected You

During the twelve months end-ed 
Novem ber 1 1919, tits ns^ai year,)
Sw ift &  Company transacted its large 
volume o f business on t h e ' smallest 
m argin ot profit in its history.

Sab-s ov r | I.2C0.000,000.00

N et t-artongs 413,4*70,Its 1.34

Our shipments w ere  in excetts
• o f 5.500,000,000 lbs.

This means that our earnings were  
less than 1 cents on each dollar of 
sales, or a quarter o f a  cent on each 
pound shipped.

Consumer—
T h e  average consumer eats about 

lb. o f meat per day— 180 lbs. 
per year. I f  he purchased only 
Swift &  Com pany products he 
would have contributed only 45 
cents (180 lbs. (&  cent a  pound)—-
a  year profit to Swift &  Company  
for its investment and service, less 
than one cent per week.

O u r earnings w ere so small as to 
have practically no effect on the 
family meat bill.

Live Stock Raiser-
sw ift & Com pany handled in 1919 
over 16.000.000 head o f live stock. 
You  can figure for yourself that 
our earnings o f 1 %  cents on each 
dollar of sales are too small to 
affect the price you received for 
your stock.

W e  paid ali it w as  humanly pos
sible to pay considering w hat the 
meat and by-products could be 
sold for.

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

£ t Hrrrtttllf jtiouiiram £>un

PUBLISHED EVERY FR ID AY BY 
THE TER RELL PUBLISHING CO.

U. B. Terrell-------- Managing Editor
Preston Ivjt............ S ta ff Contributor
Orion Procter..............Local Manager
Mrs. L. D. Garrett...... Society Editor

Entered as second-class .matter at
the post office at Kerrville, Texas,
under the act o f March 3, 1879.*

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR

Advertising Rates:

The advertising rates of The 
Mountain Sun, with the combined 

o f its own list and that o f , 
the Kerrville Advance, are as fol- I 
lows:
Display, per column-inch............ 20c
On 12-months contract............... 15c
Classified reading notices, per

line................    5c
Reading notices among local news 

items fifty  per cent additional.

GOVERNM ENT R A IL 
W A Y  CONTROL NIGHTM ARE

The New York World says: "Small 
Change Wanted." Some big change 
would be right acceptable, too, by the 
the way.

The styles are cor
rect and pleasing, 
and the construc
tion stands the test 
of constant daily 
service in the home.

The announcement that the Gov
ernment has lost about $700,000,000 
in operating the railway* o f this 
country during the Ia,st two years is 
astounding to the average man, but \ 
really that amount is but a mere 
p iffle when .one takes in considera: 
tion the uVisati«factory -service which 
has been thrust upon the traveling 
public and the consequent loss of 
property ami time traceable directly 
to had management on the part of the 
United States Railway Administra- 

I tion. ,
This loss will stagger an adding 

machine. The public has paid both 
bills, however, and will continue to 

icontribute a like amount as .long a*
1 the aggregation o f misfits in Waxh- 
I ington persist in running the carrier 
! systems o f the .country under the 
i present management.

Through patriotic motives the good 
people stood for Government control 
during the World War. This control 

; is a painful nightmare now that has 
worn threadbare the average man’s 
nerves. He figures that increased 

' cost of operation means a constant 
decrease in efficiency.

With the, largest business in the 
history of railway carriers during De
cern h r o f last year the deficit totaled 
1*4,000,000. Delay in the transit of 

I goods ordered for. Christina.* trade 
over the United States amounted to a 

i loss o f many times that sum to the 
business interests. Even the Eastern 

, railroads operated at a loss, it has 
been pointed out.

The return o f railways to the 
owners appears in the distance as a 
guiding light for the tost traveler, bgt 

‘ the continued postponement o f this 
1 change leads one to believe that the 
"star” is also traveling and keeps 
just ahead o f the weary yojnurner.

Anyway, it is promised that the 
railways will be returned to private 
ownership March l or thereabouts.

- One can look forward to that date. 
Official Washington can also set it 

, further ahead when the time comes.

S 3 . 7 5

$ 1 0 . 0 0

5 .0 0

W. A. FAWCETT & CO
“ Everything for the H o m e”

■ .V .W .* A % W A W .* .

{ T H R E E - R O O M 'i
C O T T A G E  

F O R  R E N T■
NO SICK

$•C LEWIS DAIRY
j

\
PH O N E  79 l

CLASSIFIED ADV. DEPARTMENT
l iv e  Lent- I’er Line IVr Insertion in This Department. F ifty Per Cast 

Additional If Inserted Among l ocal News Items.

Cash-
d lt c

family
5-tfc

W . N W . W . W A V . ’ .V A V W . * .

Zavala County reports 44 98 inches 
o f rain in 1919

Uvalde County has a lady candidate 
I for County Treasurer.

Has anyone seen anything o f Ger
many's "Place in the Sun” lately? 
It seems to be in total eclipse.

KELLOGG'S Bran Cash-and-Carry IF YOU use syrup, buy now
and-Carry O m an

SWAN'SDOWN Cake Flour i t  C. C. • ____
llutt Grocery 3-tfc M ANTED - Woman to do
--— . wash.  Phom- 211
K Z FLOW Salt Caxh-rind-Cjirrv ^ __ ____
Grocery, Phone 182. FRESH Redfish. Trout and Flounder

every Friday at C. C. Butt Grocery.
PIANO FOR SALE cheap, if sold at —~ ---------' ----Z Z ^  J :
once. Phone 140. 3-4tp COTTON SEED for planting or for

• cow feed at Mosel. Saenger A Co. 3-tfc 
CREME O IL Soap. 1 bars for 2 5 c -------------------
Cash-and-carry Grocery 6-ltc SI ICED Boiled or Raw Ham and
, ‘^ S m ^ u T'u  I T '  . Sliced Bacon at C. C. Butt Grocery
8. FRIEDMAN. Tailor, cleaning and
pressing. South o f Court House. 3-tf I W A N T  to buy a second-hand cook 

**-*■ ntovu in good condition H L
COTTON SEED HULLS are excellent E||j, 6. , { l
row feed. Get them at Mosel, Saenger
A Co.

PHONE ct. John G 
ing and transfer 
fair charges

3-tfc BOARD and Rooms, modern conven- 
- ^ ' ' - ' f  lences. reasonable rates Stranger’s 

Ayala, for haul- Rest <?-4tp
Prompt service.

The Salvation. Army is to erect a 
fifty  thousand dollar building in San 
Antonio, three stories in height.

The Mountain Sun. $1.50 Per Year

. The Brooklyn Eagle said a tot when 
it remarked: "W e know we are big 
enough to lick Mexico, but arc we big 
enough not to? "

The Philadelphia Evening Ledger 
I intimates that we arc having to pay 
; entirely too much dough for too little 
dough. Ain ’t that the truth?

A magazine advertiaement i# head
ed: "How It Feels to Earn One Thou
sand Dollar* a Week.” You’ll have

! to show us. old dear There ain’t no 
. -uch animal

“ The Mint Director’s troubles nal- 
urall> have a silver lining," remarks 

j The Literary Digest. Yes, a green- 
' back wouldn’t mean much to him.

Mr Hoover remarks that "What 
I Europe needs to do now is to go to 
work "  And he might have very 
truthfully added that much of Amer- 

| tea i* down with the same complaint,

The New York Sun, founded in 
1833, and The New York Herald, es
tablished In 1836, have been consoli
dated by Frank A. Muhsey, who owns 
both. , That'll save a few tons of print 
,iapei each week

28-tfc, PU R IN A  Chicken Chowder makes 
*ho*  henn '•* «t »t c. c. ButtORDER your fresh meats and gro- Grocery. 3-tfe

eerie* together todav from C. C. Butt — —-----
Grocery 3-tfc WOODYARD: All sorts o f wood—

'  - ^ p  'cook. heater, cord, etc.—sold and de-
FOUR HUNDRED mutton goats for livered Phone 43. J.,G. Ayala. S2-tfc 
sale I f  interested, write or phone
G Varner. Bandera, Texas 5-6tp |THOROUGHBRED Ringlet Barred

---- i Rock ergs for sotting, $1.50 for 15
FORD Service, FORD P * * " .  FORD egg- J \  Ewing. Box 112. Ken- 
equipment, Ford mechanics and FORD ville Texas a Mr
pri i at LEE MASON A  SON. St-tfle
w X S 'V TTw — ^  FOR S A LE —Four rooms, hall and two
FOR SALE or trade for live stock, a galleries; 17 sens o f land, well and 
1919 Buick Six automobile as good as W n » ;  close in For price and terms, 
new Phone 49. or see J, H. Van- «ee .1 J Dent 4-4tc
ham 3-4tp

W ANTED -Carpenters and I-abore^v ” 'E *f*? . *“ 7- your
4na|.. A.i.e IJunlfO i„k ftn Wafer UfiM TiptlOB fljTU ^ And if COfl-

at n t .  "see the man" and set ’em up
Street El ier Bros. Construction to January 1. 1921 6 t f0
< «»mpany. * 34-tic ^

APARTM ENT, completely furnished, FOR SALE— Cypher’s 140-egg incu- 
-outh sleeping porch, private bath, bator an<J two 60-chick Cypher’s 
H. H Kuhlmann. Main St.. Tel. 10. Adaptable Hovers, goodap new, at half
References. 2-tfi price. R. A. Dunbar Phone, 53 White.

Mr-. Berton Brate.v. w ife of "The 
Sweet Singer o f the Work-Day 
World," has sued Bert for divorce on 

, the ground o f incompatibility of 
( to,..p' ran nit Th> couple were ro
mantically’ wed on hoard Henr>

The Kansas City Star gives two 
good reasons why Uncle Sam is not 
going to collect at present the in
terest on the loans made to the Allies: 

First. w<* are' sorry for them, and 
second, they haven’t got it." It is 
only a trifle of four hundred fifty  
millions, anyway.

1 Ford’s peace ship in 12

MOUNTAIN SON, $1.50 PER TEAR
East Saturday’s reports showed 

that one Chicagoan in each hundred 
; was ill with the “ flu" on that date. 
Telephone service was tiu.ch inter- 

, rupted because of the fact that six- 
, u-en hundred operators in the city 
were laid o ff by the epidemic. /

Reports from the Falls investiga
tion in San Antonio say "Carranza 
Letter- Show Hostility t> People >f 
the United States." So they do His 
Whiakers'nip is welcome to all hi can 

Intake out of his hostility, though, and 
| if Germany has capitalized his hos- 
! tility it also is welcome to all possible 
returns on its investment

DEPOT Restaurant: Best o f atten
tion and good eats, short orders 
Phone orders promptly filled. Phom
43. J. G. Ayala. Prop. 32-tfe

W ANTED —Goat ranch. 2.000 to 15.- 
000 acres; give lowest price and com
plete description. N. T. Hensley. 216 
Central Office Bldg., San Antonio. 
Texas. 4-4tp

FOR SALE—House and three lots: 
fronts Water St., 150-ft. front, runs 
196 ft deep. For information apply 
to N. H. James, R R. 10, Box 72a. 
San Antonio. Texas. 5-4?e

FOR SALE — Ever-laying S. C- 
Bmwr. Leghorn eggs for hatching, 
every egg guaranteed fertile; $1.50 
per setting o f 16. Buy them now and
hatch some early layers. H. Noll Jr.

REWARD will be paid for return to 
Schreiner'* Store o f an overcoat, 
small alligator grip and a package 
containing a Government blanket, 
mistakenly placed back o f seat of a 
car- standing between P. O. and Cha« 
Schreiner Bank on-morning of Jan 20 
Upton Lorent*. Lima, Texas. 6-2t£

FOR SALE — Ever-laying S C. 
Brown Leghorn chicks after February 
1st. Get the early ones, they are the 
ones that lay first. H. Noll Jr 5-tfc

LOST— Somewhere between the Sco
field School and Mr. Radeleff"s bouse, 
or in Mrs. Annie C. Surber’a pasture, 
a gold Elgin wrist watch and bracelet. 
Reward for return to the Scofield 
School. 6-ltc

FOR RENT— Furnished and un
furnished cottage*, built for the ac
commodation o f sick people; re f
erences required. R. A. Dunbar, 
Phone 53 White. 5-2tc

FOR S A L E —The old Rees home one 
mile north of Kerrville, consisting of 
85 acres; abstract, etc., up to date. 
See J J. Dent. Agt.. Kerrville, Texas. 
(Signed) MRS. JIM MOORE. Owner, 
Junction. Texas. 5-tfc

LOST Three mile;
Rocksprings road,
Phone 109 U, J. H. Ritchie.

/

from town on the 
a green laprobe.

6-ltc

2
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r  BOYS-’ G IR L S ^  
rnofl KINDERGARTEN 
TO TWELFTH GRADE

RtCULAR 
\ RATE-

100A J 
HOHTf.jf

There are more than 3,000,000 Ford ears in 
daily service throughout the world, and fully 
eighty percent of these are Ford Touring Cars. 
There are many reasons for this, not the least of 
which is the simplicity in the design of the car, 
so easy to understand; likewise it is easy to 
operate; and mighty inexpensive compared to 
other motor cars. On the farm, in the city, for 
business and for family pleasure, it is the car of 
the people, and the demand is increasing every 
day. Let us have your order promptly if you 
want one.

Fresh Fish every Friday at C. C. 
Hutt Grocery. 6-ltc

Furs wanted by M. M. Baylor, op 
posite Baptist Church. 52-tf(We have received a frenh shipment 

* ' J
of L iggett’s high grade candies.

You know— those delicious CEN

TERS. Tade home a box today.

Have received a car of extra fine 
alfalfa hay. Chas. Schreiner Co. 6-2te

Garden seed, garden seed, onion 
sets, onion sets, at H. Noli Stock Co.

FOB RENT--Housekeeping rooms. 
Apply to Mrs. Ottinger, near school 
house. 5-tfc

Authorized Sales and Service
♦  LOCAL AND PERSONAL

KERRVILLE . TEXAS
A. C. Schreiner spent Friday and 

Saturday o f last week in San Antonio 
on business.

+  Items of Interest Gathered +
+  Here and There ♦
+  +  +  +  +  — -----  +  +  +  +  +

Swans Down Cake Flour C, C
Butt Grocery. 6-ltc

A. B Aldridge, who has spent the
pa-t two months here, has moved to
Center Point.

L. G, Dubus left Sunday on a bust 
>ss trip to Boston. Miss Holla Ragland is in town this 

week from the Ragland Ranch visit
ing relatives.chickens.

3-tfc
Scratch feed for your 

C. C. Butt Grocery
/ W V W Y W iW A VBoys' pants and overalls. You lose 

money if you buy elsewhere than at 
H. Noll Stock Co.

Mrs Ed Mosel spent several lays 
in San Antonio last week

Try our home-packed -tomatoes— 
they are better. C. C. Butt Grocery

Misses Mury Markham and Lucille 
Smith left Wednesday for a several 
days' visit in San Antonio.

R C Babb of Rocksprings was a
Kerrville visitor the first of the week We handle fresh bread and deliver 

sume with your groceries or meats. 
C C. Butt Grocery. 3-tfcCora W. Trevift. Osteopath; 

343 M<>ore Bldg , San Antonio
51-tfo

office,
Texas Lee Mason A Son announce the sate

of t >uring car- to the. following: Mrs.
George Morris. Gu- Kaiser and Wm 
H DaVH

■s Is spending two 
with her daughter, 

who is attending

Mr Ciarence Brs.i. ar -f ' uero is j|,-. and Mr, T Cunningham, who 
a guest of her mother Mrs E E have been at the Dunbar Camp for 
Pair; i*r • • ],. * • ,i ft this week for their

----- * home »t Xtlanta. Ga
Batteries inspected and filled with ____0____

d ist 11 Led water free Kerrville Bat- h W Person-, district > manager,
tery Co. 2-tfc here the fir-tf • f  the week from

----- O-----  , College Station for a conference with
Mr- Fred Bitterman of Orange , ,,Unty‘ Agent •Quintall.

Grove i> a gu**st >f her <ist-*r. Mrs .p
T >m Ragland Mrs Ralph Fawcett left Suniiay for

1 ■ o-----  Dallas, where she will spend several
days buying Spring hats and dresses 
f*r Chas Schreiner Co

The right kind o f  printed forms will help your business 
prosper by saving your time and keeping your records 
in proper shape.

O u r service as printers is not limited to taking your 
order and putting some ink on paper according to 
your directions.

W e  are able to make suggestions for business printing 
that may save considerable money, for you. O u r  plant 
is completely equipped and w e  carry a stock of

T h o  U t i l i ty  f l u i m u  P a o i r  *

in order to give you the quickest service possible

Any farmer who has not plowed can now get
a FORDSON for immediate delivery. You 
can plow on an average of one acre an hour 
with one. This will coat you about aeventy 
cents an acre. Forty-six FORDSON uaera 
in -our territory «r e  willing to tell you 
just how successful the FORDSON is.

WENT

. P. Freeman was in town fr »m 
ranch near Big Paint Tuesday and 
lnesday o f this week.

to do faintly 
. 5-tfc

rout and Flounder 
/ C. Butt Grocery. . Onion ■id*, bulk pea seed, turfnp, 

two. radish, lettuce, beet, cabbage and 
and mustard seed that you can plant 

Butt NOW, i t  H Noll Stock Co
3-tfc —,—o------

Mrs tb F. Robinson has returned to 
meet* her home at McAllen after a three 
t C. weeks' visit to her brother, Vick Rag-
I Mrs land, who has been seriously ill . _  , „  . , . _  _

____ Raw or Boiled Ham, sliced, at C. G.

Ha! Peterson arrived home last  ̂ Groc» ry. 6 Itc
usage Saturday from Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,
e-pork *  here he took a six months' business
_ I >ur»e m the Kastman Business Col- r own

meat *•«••

LEE M A S O N  & S O N
Kerrville. Texas

•r plantin 
xenger A f

• Raw Ham and 
C. Butt Grocery

second-hand cook 
-ondition. H. L.

6-1 tp

s, modern conven- 
rates Stranger's 

6-4tp

SCO FIEI.I) SCH OOL FOR G IRLS
High and healthful location. Beautiful scenery. Outdoor g > mnaaiuoi 

Hot water healing Music Modern Languages. Domeatle Science. 

Apply to Miss Sarah C. Sen. .eld Principal. Kerrville. Texan.

Cartoon Magazine. "
Kenesaw Mountain (.andis, Federal 

fudge in Chicago, has a Wealth o f 
poise. He sits through long stretches 
of litigation, apparently loat in soma 
maze o f abstraction on the other 
side o f the moon, but he never mis see 
what is going on. And suddenly he 
will break in when attorneys are 
wrangling, or a witness isn’t speak
ing well, and with a judicious ques
tion or some pertinent advice, will re
adjust the court mechanism and set 
it running smoothly again 

One hot day the Federal prosecutor 
was examining a witness in Judge 
loindis’ court, and he wasn’t making 
much progress. The witness was an 
itinerant printer.

“ Where were you working in Jan
uary of that year?”  asked the prose
cutor.

“ Oh the Texarkana Bugle, 
the witness.

“ How long did you stay?’
“ Two months."
“ Why did you leave?"
“ The editor and I disagreed on a 

great National question.”
“ Where did you work next?”
“ On the Joplin News-Herald. I was 

there seven weeks.”
“ Why did you leave?”
“ The editor and I disagreed on a 

great National question.”
Three other jobs were mentioned 

and each time the printer explained 
his leaving with the same phrase. 
Then Judge Landis sat up in his chair 
and raised a hand.

“ Wait a minute,”  he commanded.

Miss Hu«an Moore o f Ingram was 
in town Monday shopping.Chowder makes 

-t it at C. C Butt 
3-tfc fresh meat order to 

eery. 6-ltcSemi The Kerrville Mountain Sun to tha Folks "Back Yonder"sorts o f wood — 
etc.—sold and de- 
. G. Ayala 32-tfr

Mr and Mrs Richard Granchen 
and Mrs Burnett, who have been at 
the Dunbar Camp for several months, 
now have apartments at Mrs. Kn-
derle's

Dr. and Mrs W’ . P. Dickey and Miss 
Anabel Dickey left Tuesday for a sev
eral days’ stay in San Antonio.

Ringlet Barred 
ting. I t .50 for 16 
t. Box 112, Kerr- 

6 6tc DIXIE THEATER John A EUiff of Corpus Christi ar
rived here last week to visit his sister, 
Mr* Ross Peters, who is quite ill and 
is undergoing treatment at the Secor 
Hospital.

Pastor Judd R. Holt of the Baptist 
Church is attending fhe great insti
tute o f that denomination in San An
tonio this week.

'ooms, hall and two 
o f land, well and 
r price and terms.

This Week Next Weekami see how your 
stand and if con

in'' and set ’em up 
6-tf0

Misses Mamie Heinen and (.aura 
Henke o f Kerrville spent the week
end here with Mr. and Mrs. Rich. 
Doebbler.—Comfort News.

Mrs. Kber Spencer and two children 
and Mrs. B F. McDonald were in 
town the first of the week, en route 
to their home at El Dorado after a 
visit at Junction.

er’s 140-egg incu- 
SO-chick Cypher’s 
food as new, at half 
\T Phone, 53 White.

W EDNESDAY. FEB. 4
'Blackleg Redemption," Bert Lyteli. 

Ford Weekly
Wallace Reid repliedSome heavy equipment has been 

sent out to the Diamond Ranch tent 
well during the past week. The well 
is said to have now passed the .1,500- 
foot mark

I wiN give 1200 to anybody that 
will send me a buyer for my home o f 
1,000 acres, twelve miles from Kerr- 
viile on the Junction road. J. M. 
Webb, Ingram. Texas. 28-tfc

S h o w

S t a r t s

8:00

er-laying S C. 
•ks after February 
ones, they are the 
H Noll Jr. 6-tfc

between the Sco- 
Radeleffs nouse, 

. Surber’s pasture, 
vatch and bracelet, 
i to the Scofield 

6 ltc

Subscribers will confer a favor on 
the management by notifying the o f
fice promptly when they fail to re
ceive the paper, or when change of 
address occur*.

Girls." Marguerite Clark
Mrs. Harry M. Harrison ami little 

daughter. Hester, expect to return to 
their home in San Antonio the last 
o f the week. Mrs. A. C. Schreiner Jr. 
will accompany them for a week's 
visit.

Arbuckle Comedy

nished ami un
built for the ac- 

lick people; ref- 
R A Dunbar, 

5-2tc

SATURD AY. JAN. 31

William RusaeilSacred Silence,
Enumerator Huntington reports his 

census work as progressing nicely, 
considering the had weather that has 
prevailed much o f the time. Hia ter
ritory is the City o f Kerrville. The 
enumerators in other portions of the 
diunty have probably had about the 
-Hme experience as Mr. Huntington 
with the weather, and it is doubtful if 
a full enumeration can be made within 
the limit o f time first given.

String Beans," Chas Ray
Sweet Papa," Mutt and Jeff.

ild Rees home one 
ville, consisting of 

etc., up to date. 
.. Kerrville. Texas. 
I MOORE, Owner.

5-tfc

Yours (o r  C lean, U p li f t in g ,  In structive  Amusement

L. F. Eby, D ix ie  Theater
Prohibition,

from town on the 
a green laprubo. 
Ritchie.' 6-ltc
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The Secor Sanitarium-Hospital
A  State-wide, scientific institution that ranks with tha baat In 

charge o f recognised specialists who place at your command a quality 
o f service obtainable only in the most complete medical centers.

The staff is organised for the diagnosis and treatment o f all non- 
contagious diseases by drugs, surgery or modern drugless methods 
as the case may require.

This is an official hospital for the treatment of employees of the 
U. S. Government

A  physician will be provided for outside calls day or n ight

PHO NE 191:

The first step along the road to in
dependence is to own one’s home. 
The man who owns his own home is

best.
Upon one hand he wears a glove, 
Almost as large as mother’s stove.

:the respected, the trusted 
'every community.

i  ............. i n  <■♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Gunter Hotel
Stopping-O ver Place 

of the Hill People

Gunter Hotel, San Antonio
PKnCY TYHnr.l I..

L V W .

man in'
He wears his cap. the peak reversed,

. . /And now o f him I ’ve said the worst.
One o f the largest employers of , , l u . . . .. . . .. “  , . And when he squats behind the bat

labor m the country ordered a can-. . . . . .  , You wonder what the guy is at
vass o f his factories to determine „  ,• , . . " ,  ,. .! . . . . . .  . He digs his fingers in the dirt,
what percentage of his employees . , ..

. .. . . . * And wipes them o ff upon his shirt;
owned their own homes. A t the same „  :  . .  . .. . „  , , He works his jaw-bone up and down,
time he urged all employees in the . ... ,. . . . .  . . .  . And jokes he '•racks, just like a slown.
establishment to become home owners

or home buyers. He ̂bp pj^^er what to throw,
Sound logic prompted this action, gut no( jn plain-out words, you know;

The responsible man is the valuable He tips a sign behind his mit 
employee. The HOME OW NER has o f  what the battPr cannot h it 
a deeper sense o f civic pride. He is H„ tell(< the battpr he.„ a ffranny_
established; he is responsible; he is “The pitcher sure has got his Nanny.”

I interested in everything that tends
toward the peace and security and And while kp u lk „ and fools around( 

j  upbuilding o f the community. Hp pjcks a p,.bblp from tbp im>und>
The example set by one manu Which tells the pitcher: “ Make it 

(facturer will be followed by others straight,
It will daily become more requisite to An inch or two inside the plate;

; a man’s securing responsible employ- This gink has surely got his nerve 
ment that he Owns His Own Home. To stand here, looking fqr a curve.” 

There is little excuse for a man
not owning his own home. The great He tells the batter: “ Now, look out!

, Liberty Ixians have instilled into the B,J *ure you don’t swing at this ‘out,’
1 American people lessons o f thrift that And strain your face, for like as not, 
will endure through the coming days There ain’t no more where that was

THE ALTITU D E OF THE 

ESTIMATOR

naturally has its effect on the figur
ing of your lumber bill.

The attitude o f the lumber man 
figuring at the altitude usually at
tained by the aeroplane would not be

. \ i
conducive 10 a low figure.

Our Office Is On the Ground Floor 

WE ARE NOT AVIATO RS!

H .R E M S C H E L  LU M B E R  C O .
PH O NE 255' KERRVILLE .T E X A S

—

Sid Peterson C. W . Moore ;

Peterson-Moore Lbr. C o .;
5

V _ -

of peace. Every man can ami should 
own his own home.

There is no appeal from the man 
who seeks a position that is treated so 
lightly, by private and public em
ployer alike, as the appeal which

The FolKs to See When You Want

BUILDING MATERIALS
•*

Prices Right. Quality Right. Service Right. •!

We Want Your Trade i
Next Door to Mason's Garage

lW . V W A W A A ' / A M '  

iV W V V W V W V W V W V W V W W V W W V V W W W W W V S W W W .’ .V .V W ^ W '

THE TEXAS COMPANY
CHAS. HEINEN. Local Agent

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

( iaso linc  and A l l  K ind s  of 
O ils  and Grease

TELEPHONES 9 7  and 2 2 5
%

WVWWWWWWAWMAWiW.W.WW.,.V.,.VAW.,.,.,.V
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got.
That’s right! Make ready! Get all set. 
A strike’s the best you’re goin’ to get. 
Ah! Here she comes! Whi7.! Rang! 

Ker-plunk!
It's in my mit. Send for your trunk

comes from the man who has every- •vou ,nt' nd to l 'nP''r here 
thing to gain ami nothing to lose. ! ’ntil you hit one. Say it's queer 

The IN D EPEN D ENT MAN alwavs That I>it,'h,‘r H »'"k* a shave you need. 
Own His Own Home— BUILD Th* t ’’‘ why ^  Put on • "  that !‘P^ed 
YOURS NOW,

______ K  M g._______ “ That’s two! One more and you’ll be
HIGHER PRICES PER M ANEN T done.

ACCOUNT LOW PRODUCTION Whmt’" that’  Y ‘ ,u "*>' '< J»*t takes

W oodru ff S  Co. 
CASH STORE

IS THE PLACE TO BUY

ase-1 rs^ 
The publicutantDallas. Tex.. Jan. 24. 

should recognise that there is nothing 
in the agricultural situation as it 
exists today to indicate materially 
cheaper prices for fo«d-«tuffs. accord
ing to the Texas Industrial Congress 

The country's acreage o f Fall 
wheat is fully 25 per cent less than 
last year; there is less poultry ami

s ,  n
i f .  n .  i

h the ||
Too had you swung a little low.
Now run along and rest your nauts, 
By’n'hy you’ll get another chance.

"A h ! Buddy, glad to see you smile

ft C I

live stock on the farms today than a Yo0 v,> bro,,»rht >our hat ? > » •  not 
year ago; in Texas this is especially , worth while; 
tru* o f hojr» and cattle*. ^ s that niu<’h extra weight

In J91!' agricultural production war Yl’ ' arr-v wb'-n you leave the plate, 
less in quantity than in 191k chiefly l>' tcb*'r ' Here s a guy I know,
because o f the scarcity of farm labor. N" w ****** wil1 >'l,u * iv* hln’ a "h*’w '  
although the value o f the product, For ,’v,'n ,f h‘ ‘ mak‘,,‘ a h,t* 
was greater.

Farm labor will be even scarcer 
this year than last. The tremendous 
demand in the towns and cities is at
tracting men from the country daily 
and there is now but 50 per cent of 
the production o f what it and the re-

This poor gazoot ean’t run a bit.
He skids o ff  sideways on his toes, 
And gets all scrambled as he goes.

“ What? That too high? How awful 
sad.

I’ll bet the umpire's mighty glad

Groceries Hardware

((ueenssarr Graniteware

Hacks and Buggies Hararwi aad Saddle*

H E C AU R R -

Our prices are figured on coxt price 

AND NOT

at what others are selling for.

A ll Kindt o f Country Produce Bought aad Sold 

Up-to-Date Harness Repair Shop

W O O D R U F F  (£l C O .
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

r
v 1

maining 50 per cent require for food; Tt°  h* v*‘ >'ou ^ P  h,nl ',0 h'“ " ork 
a few years ago 65 per cent o f the w*trh the next, and please don’t
population was on the farms. shirk.

W. B. BROWN
Plumbing, Hot Water 

and Steam Heating
Sheet Metal and Tin Work 

Steel Ceiling
N ew  W ork and Repairing

No Job Too Large for Our 
Capacity or Too Small to Re
ceive Our Careful] Attention.

All of these things indicate that 
food prices will mit be lessened; that 
the home garden is a vital necessity 
for 'many people this year; that e f
forts to increase the poultry and live 
stock on the farms are necessary, and 
that a full acreage o f com. peanuts 
and the grain sorghums for feeding 
purposes should be planted in Texas 
this Spring,

We have permanently passed to a 
higher level in the prices o f all com
modities. especially o f food stuffs.

-------- K M  8_______
Arthur Buck Dead

it is right in my mit. 
tell me you’re swinging

“ Well, here 
Now don’t 

yet ?
Zip ' Here’s another.. Aw! don’t run; 
The umpire sends me word* you’re 

done.
So long. Old Scout! Be on your way' 
Too bad it's not your hitting day.

Bandera New Era.
Mr. and Mrs. R

j Creek received a telegram last Sun

“ Ah ha! A stranger, long and lean! 
Say Bo. you look f  little green. . 
Now pitcher, one right in the groove. 
Too late, my friend, you’ve get to 

. move
Lots faster— say. 'twas in my mit 
Before you swung your hat at it. 
Your eyes are bail, you «av ? Oh well.

/ '__Uck F'P* Perhaps they’re crossed-up; who can
tell?

.lay bringing to them the sad news (; pt 01d T  no- don-t
o f the death o f their son Arthur, Tbp piu.hpT ^  M you>p ^

Just like your pals that came before. 
You get a goose-egg in the score’*

But then, when all is said and done.

who was reported to have died on 
January 17, o f pneumonia. .It was in
deed a sad shock to the family as 
they had not known that he was ill.
His death was reported from Weyland.| The catcher's job is not all fun 
which is in the North Texas oil field, He’s got to 'ride an even keel.

| where the young man had been em- And what he cannot see. must feel; 
ployed for the past two months. He must not miss a single hunch

Mr. Buck left at once for Weyland To know just when the other bunch 
and is expected to bring the body Decide to steal, or hit. or bunt,

| home as soon as transportation will Or pull some other winning stunt, 
(permit, likely today or tomorrow. ; He has to guess, and work, and think. 

The many friends o f this family Then change his plans in just a wink; 1

Lowry Bldg. Phone 153
K E R R V IL L E .  T E X A S

will join us in extending sympathy 
and condolence to them in their sad 
bereavement.

Later— Since the above was put into 
type we learn that the body arrived 
yesterday (Wednesday) afternoon and 
at 2:30 o’clock was interred at the 
Pipe Creek Cemetery. Rev. I. V. 
Garison, pastor o f the Bandera Bap
tist Church, conducted the funeral 
service.

-------- KJf.S .---------
John Ijm gford and Henry Adamietz 

took grain to market nt Kerrville 
Tuesday and expect to load back with 
timbers for the big oil derrick, if roads 
will permit.— Bandera New Era.

He's got to know just what to do 
To win the game for me and you. 
And. as I here must say good-bye.
I l l  add. he is a busy guy.

---------K M S.---------
Good roads promote self-respect in 

a community. They make possible 
social intercourse. They bring the 
benefits o f churches and schools' 
within the seach of all. They help to 
keep the boys on the farm. They 
cheapen the cost o f transportation o f 
farm products to the markets. They 
add to the value o f the farm lands! 
much more than they cost They mark 
the degree o f civilization o f the rural 
community.— Waco Times-Herald.

New Business
W e Wish to Announce the Opening, on 

February 1, of the

Davis Market & Grocery
In the Old Berry Stand in Kerrville

Will handle a Full Line 
of Fresh Meats, Fish 
and Oysters, Staple and 
Fancy Groceries,and will 
be pleased to have a 
portion of your patron
age. , It shall be our 
pleasure to give you the 
best of satisfaction in 
every respect.

Yours for business.
i *

Davis Market & Grocery
WM. EL DAVIS. Prap.

H
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O P E N I N G  O F

P i c t o r i a l
R e v i e w
P a t t e r n

D E P A R T M E N T

SO many requests have been receiv
ed during the past from patrons 

of our store for

Pictorial Review Patterns
that,, after thorough investigation of
their merits, we have derided to sell 
Pictorial Review Patterns from now on
in our establishment.

Redingote*, Coat Dresses, New 1 -ong Wanted 
Dresses, Radices,Overblouses, Narrow ^boulders, 
Wider Skirts, Harem Skirt, New Bouffant Hip 
Draperies, Panniers, Narrow Hooped-under 
Panels, sling < uff», Draped Wraps. Short '-leeves, 
Tier Pockets and Dolmans for 1 ncotine, Poire; 
Twjll. Serge, Gabardine, Tricolette, t harnieuae, 
Satina, Georgette Crepe, Plain and Printed 
Pussy-willow Taffeta, Kumsi-Kumsa, Fsn-ta-si, 
Checked snd Plaid Worsted and Velours. Metal 
Brocades ( '.old and Silver Brocaded Taffetas, 
Pussy-willow Meteor, Silk and Wool Duvetyns, 
Chinchilla Satin and Indestructible Voile aie the 
latest notes in Spring Fashions.

ASSESSED VALUES OF
TEXAS FOR YE AR  1920

F e b r u a r y  P a t t e r n s
Am  on Sa lt Now, a lto tha

SPRING FASHION BOOK
o f P ictoria l Rwview P a tttrn i v

W f recommend to all women who »rr not
of th fit pottftni to trv one JT’ST »\K  It 

Patt * “
rt acquaint**^ with the mpfftar merits 

s  w ' ’ ’ !»<* Pictorial
Review Patterns fully detetve the reputation they are t-njoytn* all over the Country. |

Total Tas Produced Will Re N< 
- $25,000,000, An Increase of

$7,424,303.

iHy

M osel, S a e ng e r& C o m p a n y
N e a r  Depot. K errv il le , Texas.

Albsn B»it»l 
Ally Belt.I

C. S < k s , ik , !a J ,u ,  J. Bsltsl 
Frank 0 . Btiisl

T H E  O L D  H O U S E
The Best Plarp to Buy

Lum ber and Building Ma
terial of A ll Hinds

BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY
r .  O C M W riH C I M . M sr .

YARDS NE AR  l*F»M*T K E R R V H It  T E X A S

k W W W A P  ' A A M W A W W A M A A M W A W V M V W

r .

Barrels Wanted
WE PA Y  THE HIGHEST PRICES

Get our prices on large or small quantities.
Special prices on cnr load Iota 
We pay the freight

McKinney Cooperage Company . jj
M ANUFACTURERS OF SLACK BARRELS 

135 Simpson Street. Saa Aatnaio. Teaaa

Austin, Tex., Jan. 12.— According to 
a statement issued by the Comptroller 
today the assessed values o f Texas for 
this year amount to $3,200,295,205, an 
increase over last year of $187,475,918. 
He estimates that the total tax pro- 

! iluced thereby will be $24,919,216, an 
increase of $7,424,363. The items of j 
the assessment together with the com
parison with the year before are as 
follows:

Land: Acres, 107,366,544; increase. 
1.902.320; valuation, *1,291,098,471; 
increase. $102,703,669.

Town lots: $751,798,343; increase, 
$29,180,023.

Horses and mules: Nomber, 1,840,- 
518; increase, 145,721; valuation, $81,- 
102,671; increase. $2,264,768.

Cattle: Number, 5,308,920; de
crease, 259,945; valuation, $109,989,- 
967; increase, $5,696,510.

Jacks and jennets: Number, II,-  
233; increase, 470; valuation, $541,- 
499; decrease. $68,272.

Sheep: Number, 1,610,610; increase, 
134,986; valuation, $6,798,507; in- j 
crease. $942,745.

Goats: Number, 1,301.646; increase. 
42.809: valuation, $3,335,429; increase, 
$451,351.

Hogs: Number, 882,063; decrease. 
71,364; valuation, $4,517,780; increase, 
$37,842. .

Dogs: Number, 11,742; increase,
5; valuation. $158,587; decrease. $.18,- 
742.

Vehicles o f all kinds: $69,486,670; 
increti-e $14,753,414.

Goods, wares and merchandise:
$ 142,266,42!; increase, $ 16.199.226

Materials and manufactured ar
ticles, $28,963,326; increase. $9,150,- 
842.

Manufacturers' tools, implements
and machinery: $42,215,200: increase, 
$2,297,023

Steam engines and boilers: $12,- 
0.31.295; decrease. *1.881,439.

Money o f hanks: $6,938,172; in
crease, $2,919,967.

Credits of hanks: $7,074,8.38; >le- 
rrease, $169,454.

Money other than hanks: $8,896,-
787; increase, $346,888

Money on hand or on deposit: $29,- 
406,715; ilecrease, $93*81,052

Credits other than hanks: $45,488.- 
172; decrease, $3,359,353.

Capital stock shares value. $1,- 
276,380; increase, $119,662.

Stocks and bonds: $2,407,810; i«  
rrcHHC, $104,005.

Corporation property value 427.- 
*224*00; increase, $12,3724b»

M im ellaneous pr<>|>erly $70,705,- 
700; decrease, $6,378,699.

State and National hanks $78.- 
780.306; increase, $1,997,624

Railroads: $15.3.621 ..3*40; increase.
$3392,14*.

Rolling stock: $30,691,805; de
crease. $681,575.

Intangible assets: $146,011,057;
decrease, $4004456.

City railroads and interurhans $12,- 
$79,374; increase, $261.029

Telegraph and telephone lines 
$162114.365; increase. $749,168.

Steamboats anil pipe lines $16,- 
276,776; increase. $4,133,123

-------- K M.8.---------
(F irst Publication Jan 231

The Power 
of Money

When William 
O. Payne, the 
banker at Bi- 
sonville, de
clared that no farmer who did not raise 
cows as well as wheat could borrow 
from him, the angry grain growers al
most lynched him. But they had to 
do as he demanded—and today, says

TSe COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

his county is an oasis in a blowaway 
desert, and the farmers bless him for 
their prosperity. Such is T h e  Power 
o f  M oney fo r Good. Herbert Quick, 

. formerly a member of the Farm Loan
Board, tells the story in the first issue 
you’ll receive if  you subscribe today.
In the same inuc U the 
first installment o f«  new 
mystery serial—a hum
dinger that will keep you 
waiting for Thursday, or 
Country Gentleman day, 
for the next two months. 
I f  you didn’t read an
other thing hut "The 
Bulwcarie Mystery”  it 
would pay you to sub
scribe for T he Co u n 

t r y  Ge n tle m a n  for 
a whole year, because you 
will never be able to buy 
the book for as little as 
$1.00. Don’t wait. D oit 
now. Write your name 
and address on a slip o f 
paper. Take $1.00 out o f 
your pocket. Send them 
to me and you will be a 
happy Country Gentle
man reader' for a year.

W W W V V W U W W V W U V W V W V V V k V W .V V 'W V V V V V W V V W A W W ^/

II I I. I. < H K S T
Far Tubercular Pa Heats

Sleeping porches for Incipient and convalescent patients. Sanatorium
it location.treatment and discipline. A quiet, clean, pi 

Rates Reasonable.

M «> * »«!i t i i i « - M  l t « * t i i i i « * r  A  l . r i i o x  

IM s v i i t v *  l i c r r v i l  «-

V / M W A W A W M V  W W
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Buy War Savings Stamps!
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Road Hand Election Notice

The State o f Texas. County o f Kerr
On this, the 2tst day o f January, 

A. I). 1920, the Commissioners’ Court 
o f Kerr County. Texas, being con
vened in a special session at the 
Court House o f said county, in K-rr- 
vide, Texan, a quorum being present, 
to-wit.

Hon. lxo* Wallace, County Judge. 
Arthur Rea). Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 1, M K Hood, Comissioner of 
Precinct No. 2; Hugo Wiedenfeid, 
Commissioner o f Precinct No. 3, and 
passed the following order, to-wit

On this day came on to be heard 
the petition o f Gun Ehlera Sr. and 
over fifty  other persons who are resi
dent property tax payers and qualified 
voters of Commissioners' Precinct No 
3 oif Kerr County, Texas, being a poli
tical subdivision of said county and 
described by metes and bounds as 
follows:

Beginning at the N. E corner of 
Precjnct No. I , in Kerr and Gillespie 
County line; thence South, West and 

IS. E. with line o f Precinct No. 1 to 
N. W. corner o f Precinct No, 2. on 
Survey No. 1423; thence S. E in due

■ course to N, F. 't urner o f Survey NV 
.33. Geo. I. Howard, with line No. 2; 
thence South. West and Fast with 
the East line o f Precinct No. 2 to its 
S. E. corner in line o f Kerr and Ban
dera Counties; thence R. E with said 
county line to the S. E. Comer of 
Kerr County: thence N. with E. line

■ o f Kerr County to its N. E. corner; 
thence West with said Kerr and Gil-

I lespie line to the place o f beginning
To be created into a Road District 

o f Kerr County, Texas, and that 
bonds be issued by said Road District 

; o f Kerr County, Texas, in the sum of 
Twelve Thousand ($12,000.00) Dol
lars, hearing interest to be fixed by

the Commissioners’ Court not to ex
ceed five and one-half per centum 
per annum and maturing twenty years 
from the date o f the issuance o f said 
bonds, for the purpose of construct
ing, maintaining and operating ma
cadamized, graveled or paved roads 
and turnpikes or in aid thereof. And 
it appearing to the Court that said 
petition- is signed by more than fifty  
o f the resident property tax paying 
voters of the above and foregoing de
scribed territory of Kerr County,
Texas, and that the amount o f the 
bonds to be issued will not exceed 
one-fourth o f the assessed valuation 
o f the real property situated in said 
above described territory o f Kerr 
County, Texas;

It is therefore considered' and 
ordered by the Court that the above 
and foregoing described territory of 
Kerr County, Texas, be and the same
is hereby created into a road district 
to be known and designated as Road 
District No. 3 of Kerr County, Texas.
And it is further ordered by the 
Court that an election be held in the 
said above described Road District 
No. 3 of Kerr County, Texas, on the 
24th day of February, A. D. 1920, 
which is not less than thirty days, 
nor more than 60 days from the date 
o f this order, to determine whether 
or not bonds o f said Road District No.
3 of Kerr County, Texas, shall be is
sued in the amount o f Twelve Thou
sand ($ 12,(8)0.00) Dollars, bearing in
terest at a rate not to exceed five and i 
one-half per centum per annum and , 
maturing, serially or otherwise as 
may be fixed by the Commissioners'
Court, and whether u tax shall be 
levied upon the property of said Road 
District No. 3.o f Kerr County, Texas, 
subject to taxution, for the purpose of | 
paying the interest on said bonds and 1 
to provide u sinking fund for the re-j 
demptioii o f said bonds at maturity. 1 

Notice of sai<l election shall be' 
given over the signature of the County ;
Judge by publication in some news- | 
paper published in Kerr County, j 
Texas, or in said Road District No. 3 ‘
( i f  there be a newspaper published in 
said Road District No. 3), anil also by 
posting four notices, o»e at the court 
house door and one at three other 
public places in said Road District No. ■
3, for four lonsecutive weeks prior to 
the day fixed for said election.

It is furtIn r ordered by the Court 
that said election .-.hall be held at the 
usual voting places in said Road Dis- > 
trii t No .3, an.l shall be held by the 
regular officers o f election and the 
manner of holding said cdection and of 
making return thereof "hall be con
trolled by the general laws o f this 
State, relating to elections

All persons who ure property tax 
payers and who are qualified doctors 
residing with -aid Road District No 
:: o f Kerr County, Texas, shall lie al
lowed to vote at sail election and all 
voters desiring to support the propo
sition to issue bonds shall have writ- 
t'H  on their ballots the words “ For • 
the issuance of $12,000.00 o f Road _ _ _ _ _
Bonds and for the levy o f the necea
-ary tax in support thereof,” snd all TH UR8 DAY
those opposed thereto shall have writ- 7:30 p. rn. - Sermon, Rev. Henry Brown, 
ten or printed on their ballots the FR ID AY
words, “ Against the issuance of $12. 10 -a. m._Devotional. Rev. J. M Witt.

10:30 a. m.—‘The Value o f Revivals,” -open discussion 
11 a. ni. - -Sermon, Rev. Roger Walker,

12:30 p. m —8ong Service.
o f constructing, mam- ^ 4*  p m _  ..The i^ . . rnt o f Revivals.” Rev. M. C. Moore and T. A.

Buckner
3:30 p. m —"The Present Need of Enlistment in All Lines o f Denominational 

I ^  I Work." Rev J. B. Holt
A copy o f  this order signed b y jh e j7 ;j0  p m Drvotloaal, K „  Burton

7:45 p. m —Sermon, Rev I. V Carlson.
SATURD AY

O N E  Y E A R -5 2  B IG  IS S U E S — *1.00

MRS. T. B. ROEBUCK
P. O. Box 73, Kerrville, Texan. Phone N a  l$ l Bine

As authorises •ubaoipttoa rremantstive of 
The Cisalrj Grntlraaa The Laiirr' H «a« Jr as sal Tkr Satar4a; [«n k |  Prat 

USaaar-tl.M U bran tin  111

m s * *
M O D t t  T A IL O R IN G  C O M P A N Y

L o v r  a  IW N S O N , P r o p * .  P h u n r  390
We Are Prepared to l)o All Kinds of Cleaning and Preantag

M a la  C l e a n r d  tread H lo c  k r i l

We Represent the Beet Msde-to-Order Tailoring Hoaae ta Be Fee ad 
A LL  WORK CALLED FOR AND  DELIVERED

BAPTIST FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING
I "  Bn Held With the Baptist Church at Center Point on February N , 4T,

28 and 29. 1*29.

900.00 Road Bonds and against the 
levy o f the necessary tax in support 
thereof.”  Said bonds to be issued for 
the purpose 
taining and operating macadamised, 
graveled <*r paved roads snd turn
pikes or in aid thereof

County Judge o f the County afore 
-aid shall serve as a proper notice of 
said election, and the County Judge is 
directed to cause said notice to be 
published in a newspaper in K err,

10 a. m —Devotional, Rev. M. 8 Osborne 
10:30 a m.— "The Prayer Life," Rev 8. F. Marsh.

County, or m said Road District No. 111 m.—"How Does God Save the l » s t ? ' Rev. W. H. Price.
3 ( i f  there he one published in said 2 P m.— Womans Work (program to be supplied).
Road District No 3), for four con- 2:30 p. m. Board Meeting
secutive weeks next preceding said 7:30 p. m. -Devotional, Reginald Morris.
election and cause s notice thereof to 7:46 p. m.—Sermon, Rev. J. B. Holt.
I>e posted at the Court House door SUNDAY
and one at three other public places in 10 a. m.—Sunday School.
-aid Road District No 3 o f said 11 a. m Sermon, Rev W. H. Price
County for four consecutive week* E p. m.— Reports and Discussions on B. Y. P. U. Work, led by Chaa Butt.
prior to the date of said election 7:30 p. m.— Devotional, K. E. Billings.

A True Copy I Certify. ! 7:46 p. m.—Sermon, Rev S. F Marsh.
LEE W ALLACE. _

County Judge, Kerr County, Texas
-------- K M 8. -------

f First Publication Jan- 16) 
Notice by Publication in Probate 

Case No. 456 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

said County, in Kerrville, Texas, at for two consecutive weeks previous to
which time all persons who are in- the return day hereof, copies o f tho
terested in said Estate are required following notice:
to appear and answer said application, TH E  STATE OF TE X A 8 
should they desire to do so. j To all Persona Interested in the Ba

ll ere in Fail Not, but have you be- <*** <'* W. 0. Bacon, Dereaaed, Charing 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of ^  on th<> fjn ,t ^  Leinweber has filed an application in

Kerr County. Greeting: the noxt term thereof, this Writ, the County Court o f Kerr County on
You are Hereby Commanded to w^h your return thereon, showing tb® ' day o f January, A. D. 1920, 

cause to be published ( in a newspaper ylow you f,ave executed the same. f ° r Letters ° f  Administration on tha 
o f general circulation, which has been Witness my hand and official seal, estate o f said W. G. Bacon, Deceaaed,
published continuously and regularly at Kerrville, Texas, this 12th day of which said application will be heard
for a period of not less fhan one year j anUary, A. D. 1920.

( Seal) JNO. R. LEAVELL,
Clerk County Court,

Kerr County, Texas.
-------- K.M.8.— -----

in your County) at least once a week 
for two consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, copies o f the 
following notice: '
T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S  

To  all Persons Interested in the Es-' 
tate of D Broughton, Deceased, 
George Walker has filed an applica
tion in the County Court o f KerT 
County on the. 10th day o f January, 
1920, for the Probate o f the Will of 
-aid D. Broughton, Deceased, and for 
Letters of Administration on the es-

by said Court on the 2nd day o f Feb
ruary, 1920, at the Court House of 
said County, in Kerrville, Texas, at 
which time all persona who are io- 

. terested in said Estate are required 
to appear and answer said applicative, 
should they desire to do eo.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be- 
; fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ,

(F irst Publication Jan." 16)
Notice by Publication in Probate 

Case No. 457
THE STATE OF TE X A S*

To the Sheriff or any Constable of with your return thereon, showing 
Kerr County, Greeting; how you have executed the same.
You are Hereby Commanded to Witness my hand and official seal, 

cause to be published (In s newspaper at Kerrville, Texas, this 12th day o f 
tate of said D. Broughton, Deceased,'of general circulation, winch has been January, A. D. 1920. 
which said application will be heard published continuously and regularly (Seal) JNO. R. LEAVELL, 
by said Court on the 2nd day o f Feb- 1 for a period o f not less than one year Clerk County Court,
ruery, 1920, at the Court House of in your County) at least once a week Kerr County, Ta
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In planning for 1920, which bid* fa ir to be the best 

year in the history o f Texas, and especially South

west Texas, do not overlook the importance of 

putting your live stock in the best condition 

possible. They are worth too much money to neglect. 

In order to help you in this, we are buying and re

ceiving continually the best tonics and remedies 

that the leading manufacturers o f the United 

States make. We are also using every effort to 

find the best remedy for the present worm troubles 

in many flocks of this country. We are consulting 

by mail and personally, both Government and other 

leading veterinaries o f the country.

ROCK DRUG STORE%

L. W. MeCOY, Proprietor

PRO SPERITY!
It is coming; in fart, it is already in sight! 1 Like the 

rising sun just peeping above the hills. The land is al
ready feeling the warmth o f its effulgent rays.

The bountiful "2‘n* at which, in our blindness, we have 
at times been disposed to murmur are stored in the bosom 

toe earth to nourish the growing crops. Pastures^ are 
rich and luxuriant. Plenteous harvests are well nigh as
sured. Prices are unprecedented. Wages are high. Labor 
ia in a demand never before known.

Let’s forget the grouch against the prices o f mer
chandise. They are an inevitable concomitant o f the price 
o f the raw product. They may be too high in some cases, 
but don’t become hysterical about it. Public sentiment is 
awakened. The Department o f Justice, both State and Na-‘ 
tiona), are on the job. The guilty ones will be punished. 
Forget your foolish fancy that you are being robbed by your 
friends and neighbor*, the retail merchants.

Roll up your sleeves and get in the game, on a farm, 
on a ranch, anywhere, somehow, wherever there is work to 
do, help do it. Save your money, pay rash and buy only 
where the prices are right. There is more virtue in industry, 
economy and cheerfulness than in all the hot air which has 
been expended since the days o f Jeremiads.

The greatest year in the history o f the Hill Country is 
opening up before us. Let's cheer up!

+  +  +  +  + ♦ ♦  +  ♦ +  ♦  +  +  +  
+  +
♦  LOCAL AND PER SO NAL ♦
♦  -----  +
+  Items of Interest Gathered +  
♦  Here and There +
♦ + ♦ + +  --------  +  +  +  +  +

Pop Corn for popping. C. C. Butt 
Grocery. 6-ltc

♦  
♦HALF A C E N T U R Y

friends inClarence Mosel visited 
San Antonio Sunday.

----- o------
Home rendered pure hog lard at +1 '< 

C. C. Butt Grocery. 6-ltc-
o 4* ■

Sid Rees made a business trip to 
New Braunfels last week. + ”

------o-----
Order fresh fish every Friday from 4 "  

C .C . Butt Grocery. . 3-tfc
------o------ 4«*

H. W. McCaleb and family- have, 
moved to Fowlerton, Texas.

----- o---- -
Ryzon Baking Powder at C. C. 

Butt Grocery, Phone 72. 6-ltc

Chas. Urbon o f Douglas, Ariz., j
visited friends here last week.

------o-----
Have received a cay o f extra fine j 

alfalfa hay. Chas. Schreiner Co. 6-2tc
----- o----- :

Rex Redwine left Monday for San' 
Antonio, where he expects to'locate.

----- ô -----
School shoes, hosiery f«tr boys and 

girls. Buy right, at H. Noll Stock Co.

Fleischmann’s Yeast makes better 
bread. Get it at C. C. Butt Grocery. I

1 want to buy
stove in good 
Ellis.

» second-hand cook
condition. H. L.

6-ltp

K. J-. Archer, Federal Sheep In
spector, is spending this week in 
Uvalde.

Miss Margaret Thorburn is spend- 4 * > 
ing the week in San Antonio visiting JJ | 
friends. 4* >

----- a-----  4<«
The Tuesday Bridge Club met this I } ! !  

week with Mrs Sidney Wheless as • TT  
hostess. *  /
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T o  you, whose business helps to 
make ours successful, we send 
Cordial New Year’ s Greetings. 
May Happiness and Prosperity 
be your portion through all 
th e  coming Year  of  1920!

W E  T H A N K  Y O U

Beautiful assortment o f new rhii.a- ' 
n* -leasing pci* , at H. Noll! 

Stock Co. THE? CHARLES SCHREINER C O M P A N Y
+4>4444444444444-;r444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444>444444444444444  
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I
Cash-and-Carry Grocery, Kerrville, Texas i

(N E X T  DOOR TO RAM SON'S DRUG STORE)

DIRECTOR GENEKAI HINES TO 
' SHIPI ERS O l UN ITED  STA1B8

(Continued From Page One 1

used

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Hatch were in 
town from their ranch on the Divide ; 
last week.

—-— 0 ■ ....
New and second-hand sewing ma 

chines at M M. Baylor's, opposite 
Boptist Church. 52-tfc

-—  o-----
George L ., Fordtran was . in town 

from the Divide for a few days this 
week visiting relatives.

Did you ever seen much nastier 
Weather than that o f last. Saturday, 
or much finer than that o f Monday- 
following ?

■ ■ 0-----
Rev. M. 'C. Moore, Baptist associa

tions! missionary, is repprted ill with o f entering at once upon'an extensive 
lagrippe, n which case this writer can program for increasing the equipment 
sympathize with him. This thing o f and improving the terminal and 
being an "in-flu-enzial" citizen «n't other facilities o f the railroads to take 
what it is cracked up to be. care o f the growing business o f the

-----o------ eountry. This view was not acted
Grandma Mahala Jones died at her upon, and no program for acquiring 

home on Myrtle Creek January 14. important amounts of additional

---------- KstllliliHlicil IfHiJ)---------
“TIIE IIOI SE OF Q U A L IT Y ’
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ing lack 
for new

f  appropriations to be 
apital expenditures.

In February, 1919. I recommended 
a definite extension o f Federal con
trol. and gave as one o f the important 
reasons the fart that it would admit

Don’t Forget to Pay Your Poll lax
weather anil certain drought condi
tions. and in every way has tried to 
the very utmost to make the equip
ment and locomotives available do the 
greatest possible amount of service.

By reason o f these expedients of 
unification the railroads were enabled

1920, aged 9ft years. Grandma Jones equipment has yet been entered upon *n *‘ a!' 10 h*n,lle * n e**
was one of Bandera County's pioneer 1° October, 1919, 1 pointed out the ceptionall) .arge business under 
settlers, coming to this county fifty- pressing needs o f the situation to thf p*ceptionally difficult conditions The 
six years ago.— Bandera New Era. chairmen o f the congressional com postponement o f buying in the Spring

----- o-----  mittecs, and the matter has be--n concentrated an extraordinary demand
Clarence Fortl. who recently receiv- specifically brought to the attention for commodities in the hall For ex- 

ed his discharge from the United of the railroad companies.
State* Navy, was here the first of But the Railroad Administration 
the week, en route from Charleston, has not at any time been, and of 
S. C., where he was discharged, to course is not now, in position to ob- 
the home o f his parents at Rock- tain the additional new equipment 
springs. His last sen-ice was on the which is needed. Such equipment is 
U. S. S

4 44 4444 44444 4444 44444 44444

4 
♦!

1 C

Hartford. chargeable to capital account and of

ample, there was an exceptional
ly small output of coal in the first six 
months o f the year and a consequent 
intense demand for coal in the Fall. 
Beginning with a movement o f 11.- 
•*00,(H»0 ton* of j  ■■'al per week early 
in September, the 
th

4444444444444444444444444

Editor's Note

Our readers will please pardon this 
railroads built up personal note, which is to explain that 

movement to over 13.000,000 tons the writer ia at present, and has been

NOTICE— W * have just opened a 
wood yard on Jefferson Street near the 
Methodist Church. Have good season- 

led Live Oak and Spanish Oak. and 
J are prepared to fill all orders prompt-
jly from $1.00 up. Split stove-wood, supply as far as possible and y 
i heater chunks and cord wood. See shippers as equal treatment as pos- 
| Norman Coleman or phone 281, Y  R. sible under the circumstances; ha« 
MrSween. Your patronage appre- made use o f the permit system in 
ciated. 5-2tc order to avoid accumulations; has ap

---- o------  pointed special terminal committees
A letter from Owen T. Anderson, to speed un the movement o f freight

course therefore must be paid for by . , , ’ . .. , , . .
•k.. -o.i—.o.i in the week ending October 2ft. mak- ' or the past two or three weeks, do

ing an average weekly movement tained from the-office much of the 
largely in excess o f any prewar move- time by illness, so that some o f the
ir.ent. At the very time when the de- matters that ordinarily have hi* per-
mands o f business o f all sorts w ere! sonal attention are under the circum-

‘ becoming most pressing, the neces- stances to some extent unavoidably
* sjty arose for moving the wheat crop. 1 neglected. ORION PROCTER.

From July 6 to December 26. 76 per ■ 
cent of the wheat crop was moved 
from the farms; the volume moved 
was 645.S18.000 bushels —  7,940.000

the railroad companies.
To make this inadequate amount of 

equipment go as far as possible the 
Roalroad Administration has nooleri 
equipment in order to equalize th*

--------- K M 8 ----------
T. R. MrSween Dies

T. R. McSween, who had been quite
bushels more than had been moved j P®*****1 away Tuesday, January 27,

at hi* residence near the Methodist
Church.formerly a popular Kerrville ’mer- through terminals where a great deal l-llnriP f  * *me P«“«n o

chant but for a god many years past o f delay has occurred in the pa«t* The problem has been intensified by x i ^ _ ,
a resident of Olney. where this writer during the prevalence o f difficult the falling o ff in loading per car from . »  r*M< ^nce
had the pleasure of knowing him. says situations in the wheat-growing ter- when under pressure o f the w , T i. • . f ri#mri. ’.11 '- m,“  «
that hie town has this season handled ritory has given preference to the very heavy loading was secured. The . nd^i ’ .. *’ W ™
7,000 bales o f cotton and 400,000 loading o f wheat on the ground; has lad in g  per loaded freight car fell j .. re ve
bushels o f wheat. Good for Olney, placed the refrigerator car supply of r̂onl * n average <>f 29-2 tons in the
and as Friend Anderson is in both the country under one agency to get ]1 months o f 1918 to 2..8 tons
cotton and wheat up to his eyebrows, the maximum utility out o f all such *or same period o f 1919, or a de
good also for Anderson. cars available; has carried on a con- ftv-ase o f 4 89 per cent, this repre-

------o— ,. stant campaign to bring about heavier anting a loss o f more than 106,000
Robert Lange o f Center Point, who loading o f equipment during the c* r* available for loading This fall- 

for more than thirty years has had prevalence o f the greatest need for in8 o ff has occurred in spite of con- 
active charge o f the road work in the movement o f coal and at the tmued efforts of the Rai roa A 
that section o f Kerr County, was here present time has given coal preference ministration, assisted by the co- 
Monday to pay his taxes and to mov» for loading in open-top equipment; operation o f many shippers 
his Mountain Sun subscription up to has eliminated circuitous routes as far- Nevertheless the Railroad Adminis- 
’21. He reports the roads in fearful as practicable; has transferred loco- tration proposes to continue to utilixe
condition, but says his precinct motives at different times to the to the end o f Federal operation all the

j hopes to do a good lot o f permanent portions o f the country where they advantage# given by unified control;
work with the proceeds o f the $65,- w eir needed the most; and ha# given it wishes to give shippers this as
000 bond issue recently voted, iu ad- special attention through centralized surance and to ask their continued
dition to which they still have some agencies to take care o f seasonal re- co-operation,
funds from their former issue of quirements and meet peculiar condi- W ALK E R  D. H INE9,
bonds. tions which have resulted from bad DirectotfGeneral o f Railroads.

______ K.M S _______
Notice to Car Owner*

I have opened an auto repair shop 
on Earl Garrett S t, between Main 
and Water Sts., and am ready to serve 
the public. W ill also handle gas, oil 
and accessories. Phone 230. E. L. 
NICHOLS. 6-tfc

---------K M S.---------
Male or female, i f  you don’t get 

that poll tax receipt b*>fore midnight 
this Saturday, you might as well be 
a Chinaman so far as a voice in this 
year’s elections is concerned

Fresh beef, veal and pork. Satis
faction guaranteed. C. C. Butt Gro
cery, Phone 72.


